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Daily Egyptian 75 years of pubhcatlon 
Southern Ill inois University at Carbondale 
Start me up 
Monday. November 25. 199 1. Vol. 77. No. 66. 12 p,,~~, 
Blood drive 
to pump up 
low supplies 
By J"remy Finley 
General ASSIgnment Write r 
'l1ll' Kl'd ('rl1 ...... \\ III offcr ,Wut:l1h :11 ~I\ ( . 
" ch:IIlt'l· If ) pr'l\ l' IHI\\ ~ I\ In!! thl'~ I- all ht,.. 
Ih i, IUllitl:l) ~I")(} , 
:\ n 1' 111 t! r~~nl') blUlltJ lIn '. ~· I ... "'l.hl'd tl k-d 
\(lda ~ 10 rai ... e Ihl' hl 0(lU "' lI p p l~ lor thl· 
htlli (hl~ "'l ·a"'UII . II \\ ill hi.: lrom 1: 1(1 10 7· ~o 
1t)(i;J\ III Ilk' Re(' n.·~tlhln ('~ntcr. 
B~cau:.e of puhlic:il )' , UITOUndllll; \bgll 
John o; on and th e inahilll) of (j u lf" \\ :11 
\'Clcr.m.s It) domul' hlood b .. !cau",c: 01 a \ In" 
ove:n.cc" the ~ovellllxr hloc.d drive Ill l"-l'd 
it... goa l of 2,200 unil:-. !\aid Viviiln l ·!..!clll. 
Runners and walkers take off at the blast of a horn 
at the Un i vers.ty Mall at the start of the 10-
kilometer J ingle Bell Run for Arthriti s . More than 
200 people braved the 38-degree weather Saturday 
morning to participate in the event, which raised 
money for the Arthritis Foundati on. 
hl(xXt drivc: coordinator. -
" Ho pefull y Monda y j ... a good d ;J ) . 
hcf.::.IlISl' ~tudenh or al1\'OIll' who !!,-I\ l' hlood 
on Sept. 3C1 can give h lofxi nll\'~. and thl'~ 
cuultJn·1 on our dri\ l' 13~1 \\l'l'~ : ' l\!l: 111 ... ,uti. 
·' \Vl' ;:,,",u hopI.' Ih~ 1\ \(' 1(' four \\l' l'~ ,it:If!"j,t/ 
limC' for ,Huknl:- \\ hn ["ell' ived Illl·a,k· ... ... hol"-
na:. t.: 1~d t!d "'0 Ihl'~ G tn gi\'e hlund." IBHE: Raise tuition, salaries ligl' l11 ..... lid man) ,lUdel1h 1ll ,1~ h,l\ l' IX'l'u 
:...tre :" l' tJ oul fronl Il'~h t HO \\ e rt: "' It: \.. .l lltl 
l"ould 110 1 give hlood, 
lxhlrd!\ in thl' ... tall' By Julie Autor 
Admll'llstratlofl Wnter 
11K' llll\ 1..' '' l1 \ ~i\1 l\I(1r\." ~nlll nL'\~ '" I r lllll 
plt· 1 1l11 1I1 . II ~ II ~ I 'II '~ rqllllh r~nll' lI1h"lH l t ng .1 
~ I'crn : tll l uUitlll IIIlTl' '''l ' a nd 1111 IUIIJ .. !I ll 
Ill'\\ prn,!!r.IIll" .lIId "hr:,:;. ll1. tl\."n;,h,. 
rl'C,--,1l1 rough Ilgurc ... I :un a\\ ~Irc nf from thc 
l3o;lrd III I-l i:;hl' r E.dut <.l tiun .mel l nivcl'ilic, 
... 1.111.·· hl' ... a id . 
Th t: Studl' nl Ad vi:.un Coul1l il ill, lied 
~I ar~ \\' lIl'(lc J.. ,on from ' lile IBII E hudgl' l 
... 1:1ff 10 tell 11lL' cvIlHnlth.!t' "hal IUl lln: ... IhL' 
board I:. ('(lllling up with. lIall ,,<.lid , -
C~,rolyn Snydcl, dcan flf lior-II") "ff;-.i f', . .... ,id 
... hl' did not want In l'OI11Illl'11l nn Iht' propo~-d 
lal· ~ of fund ... for li"'r.tl") pmgr.II11:' u:uil anl'r 
:.ht! hOld 'lIIcndt!d "'Ollll' 1Il\.,~ting:. tud~.~. 
·"Ali ... tudt.: I1I ' ... huuld la~e ilIHl' lll ll 111 1!1\ ~ 
hlood. \\t.: hllp,,: Itll'lIlit:el ;II k " ... ' IOU u!1~1 ':· 
Lh!t:1lt :...aid . 
~AII donur:... IIl ll ... 1 hc :11 16 h',lr .. old .1Il t! 
\\dgh 110 ll(lIllW... . -
'"l' 1II111" J" Bo.ml t,1 J hui1er Edilcallllil tll j 
rl'~ \1;JllII,:/ld. /hl\\ l"\ ... · f •• 1 ~ "-pt.:n .. "(.· f1 1 ~ ' II~r~ 
t: l l fl .. · .t .... 1..' 1'01 I ~K U\\ ~ and ... t ~ fr. 11 it t;:. tlc :-. 
ihl'ollgh It \\ O liid t'k: Ihl' fir .. , ral'\.' In Ilh m .' 
th:m 1\\ 0 \ COl " , 
·'He had ;U ... I rcc!.! i\ l ' tI all mh':U1t'c of rou1!h 
Ilgun· ... Iroll1 fi ll' flH-fl: n'g.mll11~ tuit ion and 
"alaI'\. incl'\.' ;J~~:· hl' ... aid. 
Hall :-':I id he:(' ':W' l' Thol11a ~ Wallace:, 
pr~siue: 1l1 (,If IIlino i, Slale Univen;; it y. Imd 
rcccl\l'd Iht! rigurl':'. it i:... liJ..d) s lue 
Pre ... itJt!1I1 Juhn C. Gu\ on ha:. n:cc.wU Ihem 
no,;; we ll. Guyon could not bc re'lehed for 
COI11I11CIll , 
The dri\c will ha \l' re fre ... IHI1l' Ill'- .11l l! 
pO/.t> , uch ..... T-... hilh i.ll1l1 fuod l" tlUpt Ill '" lor 
all d ( llltlJ'.. 
" \Vt,; \ \ 111 ~o J~ lll r ' l:t~ ... \\lI h O IIl ,111\ hlo)o.! 
drive~ ovcr the hoEday we..:.kcnd, ... " It I'" ") 
illiponJ IlI 111;]t pt;uplc '('ol11e out 10 Iht.: elm l ' 
,Uld give," Ugent !'\aid . 
Hili ll ;tii. illl 'm ht'r 01 th l' IBlII : ~Iulknt 
:\ll\ l "'llr~ C n111t:n U l' l' , ,;lId I h l~ lBIiE " 
prLp •. mug to i"' lI l' It-. n:\. o IllI1lCIH..!:ll!on .. lor 
11ll" 11Igho ~d ll ... -,Hltll1 hudgl' l of II ... C:II y~ar 
I lJ9 .1, 
L>,; nald Pai !,-e, prc~id~nt of th .... Facult~ 
Senate, ,~id he had nol yet r(,<.Id the IBHE 
rl'UIlllmcntialio l1 , hut 111<.lt s lu e faculty and 
' Iafr ... ,alaI'\. IIlcn.'a~ .. It: \' Co: ocl'n hehind thc 
co ... , uf li v in~g increase:... for '0111": time. 
Susan Hall. prcsidl:1l1 of the gr.ldualc .1Ilt.! 
profe.· .. ~ ional student cO.Jncil, ~aid Wikock~on 
said the figures Wl'n.' in thl' ballpark. bUI Ihe 
IBI-IE would not confinn those numbers. 
111C need for hlood \\ ill 111.: ~rl': l1 (1\ CI' illl· 
ho lida '.' weeke nd , hel":.llI " t.:~ ( ~lu ... al ill l· ' 
h;'lppcn· rreq uentl ) O\l'r ~"Ilh)liua~ , . ... 0 
cvervone i ... encoura l.!l'd 10 l! ivc blood ,0 
peOI)le who need blOOd wi ll- h'lVe il \\hen 
they Ilct."tt il. ... hl' "aid. 
·'Thl '" IIllonnallOIl I'" l'urrclll l~ th~ 1110:.1 Ihl' 
Pa i!.!!.! .... r!.!:... ... cd Ihal th e IBH E i .. a 
rccllnll1lcnding hody. and that any tuit ion 
incrca ... c ... will he up to ipdiv idual trustee 
Morc information wi ll be made 3vailabk 
see ISHE, page 5 
Senate leader urges close watch on civil rights bill 
\\ AS Il Ii\(;TO >- I UPI , 
S,' n:1I1.,; Dl' l11(x:r:u u: kadl'f (ieof!.!e 
\1 i ll"l ll' lI ... aid Sunda y Ill e e l\; il 
n~h" hill "' lg lll'd h~ Prc ... idcnl Bu ... h 
lal.,) ~,t:l' ~ "i ll rt.'quirc · ' (:arc ful 
nvcr ... igh( · In , afegu:lnJ '· thl' il1l~nt 
ofColH!rc ...... . ·· 
BU!..il ... ig ncd Ill,· mca:.urc 
Thur:-.day ;Ifl(.'r ;uhninislr..llion ilidc:.·, 
ha~ lll y wrole a .. t;] ICll1e nl ttl 
OIl'Cllmpall Y the hill til dd e tc 
languagt.' , whil'h. in l' ffeel. would 
ha\(' "('lapped feder.11 afl1nn;uivc 
action ptllicic!\. 
BUI Milchell. a:.ked on Ihe NBC 
··Meet Ihc Press " progmm if hc is 
III " ' convinced Ihe IOIW wi ll he 
implcmented a:... writ:cn. said . . , No. 
I"m not'· 
111c Maine Dcmocrdt explained 
that '·any l aw must hc impl e -
l11 c: nt l'd and exec ut ed by th c 
Shuttle rockets into space 
with $3 million spy satellite 
CA PE CANAVERAL. Fla . 
(UPI) The.!' s hllll ir A llantj ~ 
,tr"Ca~ed into nrhil like a hl',lLing. 
Inett!ur Sunda) tn launch iI $300 
mill uln Air Forn' ,:.lIellitc, "le 
IIl'\\l'SI Illc l11h c..' r or .1 g lobe ~ 
... pann ing I1 C I"\ , r ~ o f s p:.tCC 
\l' l1linc ls ~)11 th l' I(lo~olll fo r 
enemy lIIi :...silc: laund1L"s. 
\ \ ilh ib tllrt' c..· main cn!,-inc \ 
~ ..... .;;.~~ ... -
--
,. " .. , 
Cultural Festival 
brings together 
African Americans 
- Story on page 3 
, 
roaring wi lh powt! r. Atlantis 's 
Iwin !)olid-fuel boosters ignited 
w ith .1 burst of incandescent 
namc m 5:44 p.m., fivc d~ly.s late 
Oc{·a usc of prohk'ns with Ihc 
:"'alcllitl", $50 millio l1 bt>ostcr 
rockel. 
But il W:l!\ ekar sailing the 
see ATLANTIS, page 5 
": ,/ 
Presidents Council 
marks first year 
of helping RSOs 
I 
- Story on page 6 
l'xccutive branch of govcrnment. 
~U1d wc've seen many instances in 
the pas t in w h ich thi s and the 
prcvious ad minis tration did not 
forcefull y or faithfully execute arnJ 
implement the law*-;." 
" I think there's going to have to 
be ca reful oversight to make 
cenain that the law is implemented 
and that thc intent of Congress is 
ohscrvcd:' Mitchell said. 
Senate Republ ican leader Robert 
Do le of Kansas, appcilring 0 11 
··Meet the Pre:,s" wi lh Mitchell. 
said ultinmtely thc intcrpretation of 
the law wi ll be up to Ihe courts. 
"My view is the prc."ident made 
it vcI)' clear the only Iwo things he 
wall concerned about .. , no quotas. 
and some limit on damages. and I 
th ink both of those arc in the bill. 
and I think we did a good job:' 
Dole said. 
Dole said he and othl'r ... t:llalOr ... 
I'lel in his office to tn to ··Jecide 
how thc co urt s werc goi ng to 
intcrpret what we did, ~o we put in 
what we caillegisialivc hi ~ lol)' '-· 
Scn. Edward Kennedy, D·Ma ...... .. 
"put in what I thought WOl:... a Vl'f}' 
liberal inte rprctation of Ihe :. Iatull' 
see RIGHTS, pa!J" 5 
Computers boost center into '90s 
By Teri Lynn Carlock 
General Assignment Writer 
The Lang ua ge ~"cdiil Cc:n ter 
recenlly received I.,,:W computer 
~quipmcnt that now places the. lab 
among the lOp five in the cour.try. 
'nle attcndanc(' in the L-mgu;]ge 
Mcdi :1 Ce ntcr. locil lcd in F<.Incr 
I·t.lli. hilS inl'~ .... '\Cd 45 pert'Clll !\incc 
rl' ceivi n i.! il :'" Il l'W S90.000 
lXjuipmcnt, said 1110111a., Thiocaull, 
director of the centcr. 
"·nw· :...tudcn: ., have :.ho\\lll more 
., , 
" ( ,c ..... '\,.~ ... ' .. } 
Opinion ~ - I - See page 4 /1', Classified - See page 8 . Comics 
- See pagr JI Sunny High 40s 
e nthus iasm." he said " It is more 
interesting for thcm 10 work with 
ma leriOi ls with so und and 
gr.lphics. ·' 
The new equipmcn t s tarted 
arriving in Ju l y, and thl' lah 
receivcd the equipment a lillic al ;] 
time:, 
·'The old I;]b equ ipme nt' s 
tcch.nology dalL'd back to 1976." he 
said "A~ far a!> intcmt,ti vc media 
;md tcach ing forei gn languagcs-
see COMPUTERS, page 5 
'-
, . j,' . '. ' ,", 
Great cast, director 
make Cape Fear 
a must-see thriller 
- Story on page 7 
Gus,Bode 
- .,-::~ ='7'"" .- . 
: ~'Y,~i~; ~/-: ~ .~\ 
~~- 'Y1~ 
Gus says I wonder if this 
updated computer lab is 
compatible with Nintendo. 
~ - ,., 
Men, women Salukis 
win hoops openers 
at home in Arena 
- Story on page t 2 
Page I:! (lvcmhcr ~~, 1991 
Sports 
1l.lIh f. 1! 'pll.m " Sullrtlt'rn 111111111 ... l ni\l~rf,\ .It ( arhondale 
Magic number 73 in home openers 
slue women 
outrun Illinois 
in second half 
By -,m y Mancuso 
Sports Edllor 
'I he l ' lIl\ l'f"' I I \ 1' 1 11111101 '" 
\\ Ol1h .. I1· ... h :I ... ~l.: l h .lil I ~' anl h.' ,lflh:d 
Ihal a IC;II 11 \ '.111 11.rn 1(11 11I ... 1 "'11 Inll1! 
\\ IIh Iht' \\UI1I \ '1I Salll h. I'" ~ 
IIll1l i h~)4,lp "' lep .. J,.. \' pi up \\ IIh Ih\' 
S :lIu~i ... Il l' \\ lull -\:ourl rUll l1ln ~ 
galll\' 111 Ihl' rlf'1 half ill ,hl' SH'C 
"'('.' ;1"'011 tllll..' IlCf .11 Ih(" Arcn.1. '\ 1 Ihc 
h:llf Ihe Salu"i ... \ \IT\' ahead 27-.!~, 
and had Ill'\ l'r kd 11) mOTe Iha l1 n\·\." 
SUI Iht' IlI i lll l~ tI1 uul 01 g:t ... III Ihl' 
...ccomJ half and coal'll Cilld~ SCIIIl ·:.. 
h!.I111 molon:d In :1 73~~ \\ in. 
Sll 'C l 'onlll1uc", 1o dOI1Unale L' o! 
1. h o ld in1! :1 It)-7e.I1!\' ... lIll'\', h\.' 1\\ 0 
h.::lln ... fi':;" t pla~ t:d 11; 11I6h. 
Junior IXlinl gll.mj .\nn:1 St'oll kJ 
:1 h.d ar1t: \'d S Il (' :tIt :H." " \\ Il h 1:'i 
Ilo in"". HUI l' I. I..' 1l I1Hlrt' " l1prt, ~ ... "e 
\\ a ... ht'r nn-\,,'oun l'o l1ll1l :lnd nl Iht' 
ga l11l", I\'mpo . .... tIll Sil (' .1 ...... 1 ... lanl 
l'ual'h Julit' Bcd .. . 
·· \Vt • \h' lII mit' Ihl' I,~· "\.' r n.)llm at 
ha lfl ill1\.' "no \\ 1Il l.! Ih .11 \\ \.' \\\' r \.· 
h.:llIall\ e I11 lh~ nr ... t~hal1." lkl" ... :ud. 
"We "Ill'\\ \\ e had In pl .... h tk pan' 
.md l 'Ul1I i nul ' Ihl.' jlh .' ... :..url..' .• lIlll '\ 1111;1 
\ \ 1'1l1 Uul .111<1 did II." 
SCUll chipped in .. i\ a ...... i ... I .... li \,,' 
rdxlUnd ... and Ihnx ~ (c<.I l ... a ...... ltl' and 
.. en ior !! u:lrd K;lrril..' ReJd,\.' r 
OUI",'oft."(1 Irk.' ", inn; ... had,co lln :! , ~ 
...; lor lhe 1!:tI11I.' . 
Ik l '" ~Iid ;Ul\ llhcr h.l.'\ 10 Ih,... \\ 111 
\\:1:.. Ih:11 Rede"a :..hul lirmn Big 10 
19YO .lJ I Frl' ... ll11l;1n uf Ih \.' Year 
guam 1andy CUl1ningh:ull . 
"She h:.I(j M:on.-d 10 point ... 11\ Ihl'lr 
exhibition t!:lIlle ...... !:Jh l' ~id . " Karri\.· 
held her 10 four." 
Beck :..aid Ihe entire defcll!'i vc 
cffon \\:t!> iTl1pn:~ ... ive. 
" E\en Ihough \\\.' ditlll' l n':;III~ gel 
illlO our lrJ.llsi li\lJl U;:l11l\.· a ... llIud) ...... 
\\e could. WI.' look I hl..'Ill11UI of v. 11;11 
Ihl'\' \\ anh.:d hi do \,.'ll'n ... i\\.,I\·: ' !>hl' 
:..aid . . 
Sl'nior ( \.' Ilter Kal\.' Rile ) k d 
Il lino is- wtllt 10 po int!> and six 
n:bound~, but her 5-for-14 .. hooling 
was inelil'ativ\.· of thl.' IlI im · ... 
offensive fnhlr.uion. -nlC team ~hul 
~::-P:::h:-O"'tO--:-bY---:-:M:-.r1<-:--:B:-U-SC""'h,--' ~~:i~~~~~~1 ~~~l.l lhe fidel , and Ihe 
StaN Photo b y Marc Wollc rman 
Saluki iunior forwar d Ashraf Amaya iams it 
home during the Oawgs 73-67 win over Cal-
State Nort hr idge. Amaya scored 17 points 
Sunday in SIUC's opener al the Arena. 
Saluki men bullish 
in goring Matadors 
By Todd Eschman 
Spons Wnter 
The h ...... J...l· lhali Sa lu "I '" rml~h\"'l l up C,tl '-;1.1I \,. 
Nun hrid t!l' 7.~ · 67 Suml;1\ alknhlon It , ,' \Il' ntl 111\.'11 
hOI11l.' ol~ncr \\ innin);! ... tr\.'~I" h ) .?X ~:t ll k.·"' , 
lllrcc pla~,,' f'oo foulctl nUl ami "'1\ olhe" filu ... l1l'li \\ lilt 
fuur foub in:J hru i:-. illg openin!! da) hilll k. 
T he Dal.l. c ... mad e th..: he'" of Ihei r fr\.'\.' Ihnm 
OI)(lOnunilic.!\: hilling on (~fXTCl'lli ~,fllk..'ir J 2 dl,ull:e ... 
Sail ki junror fllrw;mJ A ... hrJ.f -\m;IY:l. 111l' g:IIllI' · ... 
Saluki freshman forward Racquel Ransom goes to the hoop for two of her A. Ihe beginning uf .he ,cnmd 
10 points during the slue womer 's opening day victory . The Salukis 
trounced the University of illinois 73-48 Saturday evening at the Arena. 
IC<.Iding SCOI1.'r. l'o ll c(· I\.'d j U\ 1 four field gU;lb. The r\.· ... ' 
nf hi ... 17 pt'illt!\ l·am\.' frtllll the ... Inrc. 
see OUTRUN. page 11 see BULLISH, :>age 11 
Wheelchair hoopsters split four 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Woler 
111e 51 C wheek-hai r ~kctball 
t\.';1111 mi ... !\cd UUI on .1 ti tle wi lh 
... o llle do!\\.' losses in Ihe Roll ing 
Saluki Ill vi l:llional th is wcekend. 
Thc S;tlukis went 2-1 for the 
\\ \.' \.·kcnd in t he IO -IC;t 1ll 
hiurnalll l.' ni. bringing i l ~ overall 
I'l'l'urd 10 4-5. Coad l Todd Hatfi eld 
... aid he wa~ ,'ery S<.lI islicd wilh the 
1\.' .1111':.. pt..' rf~mll:tnl"c . 
"Th\.') pl :lyl.' d grl'a t tea lll 
,kl"l-n ... \.,:· lI atfil' ld ~:Iill. " I thir.;" 
Ih\'~ ·rl.' \.·tull ing logelhcr iliOn.' .I~ :1 
1\,.' . 1111 . ()l1l'l' Ihl.') limit Ihl' nun:tx-r 
III lIli~,ah'", Ihl'y'rl' lIla~i ng . Ihl') 
~ ,Ill ... Ian pla~ in~ ... m;.tner ha ... ,, \., th,,11 
. lIld l','lllt' tlul 1111 10po" 
rh~' !l' al11 1t , .. 1 Ih\.' lr fir ... 1 l.!~II11 l' 
1 ' lId : l ~ ~ IJ . ~ -l \II Ih\.' Rdl;lhtlli:tlitlll 
I " ... 1 II 1I1\'" III ( ·hi t·a:.!I'. 
SIl I(" \\:1' lltl\~ 11 ;11 halt 21 - 1 ~ , 
rhl' h '; I111 \olll ... \,.'d Ihl' ~.Ip 10 Ilun .' 111 
!I l l ' "' ~' l' t\lld h,Ii t". hil i K IC ' \\ \'1' -
\\ hd l11l'd Ih\,.· S.I\ ~I " I'" It ll.1 \ 1\,101) . 
slue took 18 mure shols than 
RIC. H:nfidd said the Salukis won 
the g:.tmc everywhere but on Ihe 
~coreboard . ' nlC Icam :..hol I J: fur 
50 from .he field. 
Sophomore David Niemann kd 
Ihc ' cam wi th 10 poillt s and I X 
rchound~ i:t:-. slue oU lrchoundcd 
RI C. Senior Dex ter Rhc.l ulll\.' 
pitched in !-oix point~ . 
N iemann :..a id Ihe tcam (;o uld 
have fim :..hcd a lot helter. 
"The g a1l1\.':" Wt· IO~1 we TT1is~u a 
101 of ... hot:..:· icrn:mn said. "111C 
diffcrelll.=~ in \\ inning Ihe gal11l' wa:.. 
Ihl' ditTl'relK\.' in making a ... 1101. 
O\'\!r.dl ollr de fen ... \.' \\ ;1:.. gn.!i.lI . hUI 
"l.' 11l.' \.·" impro\,\: I1ll'nt on o ur 
... hnHlinl!. ;U1d Il' i.ll11 offl'n'l· ... 
On ~~lIl1 fll ;l\ . slue hl.':11 Ih \.' 
t·ll:llllpaign-l JrI;i.Uli.l Bhll'k Knighl ... 
4.1 ·37. slue \\3 ... dm\ !1 ;1\ h;!If 11-
II} hUI ralli ed ill the "' \.TOIHI hall 
\\ IIh Ii \ c unall" ' c rcel h;"h·I!\. 
;\'1\'111:11111 h,tt! 2-l :hl i nh and 
"'e llior Rldl S"an ... illl hi.HI l-l . 
Ibllidd ... ;lId S ll 'C n:"pondcd \\1,:11 
10 the opponents ' fu ll coun play. 
111C Dawg!) then weill 011 to hem 
Wrigll1 Slate 44 -.12. Wright Stat\.' 
trai led the entire fir:..t hal f. Wilh 
five minutes 10 play in the fin;1 half 
it namlwcd the g;lp 10 nne, bUI Ihe 
Salukis had a 22· 17 lead at half. 
Wrighl SI:IIC rallied and pulled 
ahead for the t in,.t lime with 15 
minute ... to go in the "'l'cond half. 
The Sa l uki ~ pu lled ahead agai n 
wi lh t} 1/2 minulc!<. 10 go ;Uld Icd fur 
thc resl of the gam\.' . 
Nil'm;1Il1l scurl'd It .tlt' of tlte 
point... for Ihe Salu"i~ a g :till ~ 1 
Wri ght S iai c. lI :tlfidd !\:tilf 
Rh~;lUllh"", (k fe n' l' hl.'ipcd the 
Salu"i .. come out 1111 lop. 
" De\ll.'r \\ a... run nin g 111l.' 
uppunen t · ... leam." he !\aid . " f l \., 
...Iopped Wrighl SlaIC'!\ lOp player 
frol11 ... hU01illl.! . ;lIld he \\ a ... one 01 
the unl~ pla)~c" Ull Ihl' 1l';I111 \\ hn 
l'ould ... 110(11 \\ell." 
In the Il nrli game (If th\.' da~ Ihl.' 
Sahl~i ... tired. "nd Ih\.'v "ere tlow,,-
\."d hy 11ll' SI. Loui .. ~ ;1I11 '" .1,"-::\"2. 
Dolphins find victory 
over Bears in snow 
(' II I ('AGO ( U P!) - A 
:.. pcct:.ll:ui:u \ I -y;m.! pa!\:.. pi ,,) 
frum Dan M ~trillO 10 Mar" 
C layton in Ihl' ";-IlU" '-l,t up Pell.' 
Sill. anovic!l ' ~ 27-ya rd field 
go,:..!1 -t : II into tJ\'cni llu: Sunda) 
and g<.lvc thc Miami Dolph i" ... 
,I" Up:"l' l 16- 13 "in twa Ihe 
ClliGI!!,) Be:U"~ . 
Mi .. rrni !\ l.'nt Ihe game Illtu 
o \, l.'r1imc on a 2- );lrd 
tuuchduwn 1' .. 1:"'" from M arino to 
Ferrd l Edmuml ... with 1 :5 1 left 
ill regulation . a ",\.·ort· ",~ I up 
\\ h\.' 11 C hi\.' ago punier Maur~ 
Buford hobbled :1 ... "ar- lI i ... uk 
hi ... 0\'" 20-vard line. 
Kn II I Buo'ier h;ld a d l:lnn.' tn 
"III th e gam e ,.II the l.' 11l1 0 '-
regulalion for the Bl'af' . hUI h\.' 
m: ... ... ,... t: :: 5(1 ~ ani fil.'itl goal 
alh.:mjlt in the "', Irllllg \\ md ... a~ 
limc npircli. 
M i:II" : \\on the tn ...... \{l ... 1:ln 
I hI..' ov e rtime pe rino :IIHI 
(,hicagll nevcr gOI the h:111. 
Mari no l'(unpkh.'d a Ihird 
dll\\ll , 12-yard P;I:" ... III (,layton 
Ih:1I carried In Ihe Chlt'ago )6 
ilnd 0 11 1..' p lay ia la he :hrc'\ 
down 'he righl ... idd ille . 
Thl.' hall W:J!\ undcrthm\\ n 
and whell (,Ia"ton IriclllO l'OI11C 
hill'" for it h\.: ... Ii pped down . A 
nag " >I '" th rown fur dcfen~ i"l' 
ra· ... inlcrfl'rclll'c, hUI C1i.lyton 
t:auehllhc hall any\\:ty lying un 
111 ... hal'" ;iI Ihe 5-yanl linc . 
~'brint) inll.'l11 itl l1all" IOU!.. a 
... al·" ;11 Ihe tJ - \ ard ' l i nc It) 
Il\l ... ititlll the h:llIlIl Ihl.' middk lit' 
,h(' field i.mel Stmanm it'h "':1'" 
t ' tiled on 10 "Il'" ·h .... ItUn:.! field 
~oal 01 the 1..1:1) . 
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Mon. -Sal ~ ~ Rt 9:00 -7:00 Eft == 609 S. D1inois 
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Don't Get 
Gobbled Up 
in the 
Holiday 
Rush 
..... 11'''I:::OnIIn .1' C~'s Flalning 
_d 
c-~.!.-!..-.z...., 
CaItIIP'. • L .... ,..... .....-181. 
issu.zd here.. 
-lnternat'llclentity cards. 
-Worldwide acNenb..a'e tot.lS. 
• Travel gear and guidebooks. 
.Expert travel odvice. 
\c.lftCil1rallll 
11 S3 N. Dc.stxm St, Shd noO' 
~.n6Obl0 
Can for A Fr~c 199'2 Student 
Travel Cal.illo9' 
8llTU .' LLTU Tips 8TU ' . .' .... When You Are Moving In: .. ' 
if Rcoord tl\c amdition of your dweJJJng with your landlord or building 
fI ~ag:c!rn~~.:e ~~sa~~~':d~':n~n~ damages 
II :;~===:n'::u'~:~~mate fallsbchind in rent? 
What if you don't get along with your roommate? Many ambitious living 
arrangements have fallen prey to arguing roommates. Have a amb-act ready 
'0 deal with the problem. 
·Callthe LL TU for more information. 
The undlordITenlnt Union is a project of the 
Undergraduate Student Government 
Thfrd Floor of the Student Center: 536-3381 
Novomber 25. 1991 
N~wswrap 
world 
SHAMIR WANTS BUS .. TO RECO"'SIDER SITE _ 
Prime Ministec YIIZhak Shamn, .tving home frQl',' a 10000y trip 10 the 
United States, said Sunday he asked Presiden. Bush 10 "seriously 
reconsider" holding the next s~age of peace talk:; in Washinglon nexi 
month. Shamir IOuChed down at Ben-Gurion Imem;ltional Ai!pOl1 oUlSidc 
Tel Aviv and held a news conferonoc 10 discuss his Ialles with Bush and 
Secretarv of Slale James Baker before the weekend." 
BELGIAN VOTERS ELECT NEW PARLIAMENT _ 
Belgian voters Sunday eltclCd a new parliament whose rust order of 
busines.< will be 10 COOlplele a process SIar1ed more than a decade ago 10 
delegaIC more powers from the ccnttal government to the French- and 
DuICh-spealdng regions. lbe elections were called IwO months ahead of 
schedule when Prime Ministec Wolfried Martens' five-party coalition fell 
apart early last month over demands from the ethnic COOlmunitics. 
BRITAIN DENIES WRONGDOING ON SANCTIONS -
Bril3in denied violating UN sanctions against Iraq by unfreezing Iraqi 
assets held in British banks, saying ilS move in securing the release of a 
British businessman Baghdad jailed was legal. A spokesman for the British 
Foreign OffIOC said, °lbe U.N. sanctions COOlmiure agreed that member 
staleS of the UN could release Iraq's frozen assets as those individual SUllCS 
saw fit. provided they were used for humaniJarian (lUIJlOSCS." 
WAITE SENDS MESSAGE TO HOSTAGES - Anglican 
Church envoy Terry Waile celebrated his first Sunday froe from IerrorislS 
in a1mosl fi ve years by sending a message 10 five Western hoslages still 
held by Beirut kidnappers. Waile, who was taken hostage in 1987, senl his 
message in a Iape recording played in a London church and broadcasl by 
British Broadcasting Corp. World Service. Waile said the throe Ame";can 
and two German hostages often lislened 10 the church service on BBe. 
nation 
LEADERS AGREE WHITE HOUSE IN DISARRAY-
Senate Democratic k:adet George Mitchell said Sunday the nation's 
economy is suffering from a IacIc of leadership from the While House, but 
Republican leader Bob Dole said the problem is nobody knows whal 10 
do about iL Appearing oo"Meet the Press," Dole and Mitchell also 
expressed IiUle enthusiasm for an idea being pushed by some 82 House 
Republicals thai Jack Kemp lalcc on the role of "economic czar." 
'QUEEN' SINGER ANNOUNCES HE HAS AIDS -
Freddie Mercury, fIamboyaotlead singer of the rock ,:roup Quocn, said he 
hopes his announocment that he has AIDS will spur others 10 join in the 
fight "against this Im1l>1e disease. M Mercury issued a stalCmC."' Saturday 
following whal he called "enormous oonjeclUrC in the prc:s'l over the last 
two weeks" and picIures showing he has become very thin. " I wish 10 
confum thai I have been leSIed mv positive and have AIDS. " 
state 
FAKE 10 RING HEADED BY COLLEGE STUDENT -
A Northwest Side COllege student charged with running a 
sophisticated fake ID ring from a rented garap" was on probation for 
conspiracy to commit armed robbery. Jlricials said. George 
Dzierzynski, 21, was aJTested Friday after he allegedly sold a fake 
driver's license to an undercover agenl with the stale's inspector 
general's office for $500. 
MILUONAIRE KEEPS KIDS AUVE AFTER CRASH-
A millionaire whose small p1anr crashed in an icy cold forest kept his 
Jhree children and pilot alive while wailing all night for rescuers by 
feeding !hem candy and building a fire of pine i1CedIes. lbe wings of L.T. 
Baldwin Ill's Cessna Skyhawk apparently iced and it went down in 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula LlIe Friday. He spent the night in the woods 
near the wrocIcage tending 10 his injured pilot and frightened children . 
- United Press International 
AcclU'acy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptiat Accuracy Desk 31536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 
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Cultural festival seeks 
to reduce stereotypes 
By TOdd Welvael1 
General Asstgnment Writer 
African-American students on 
,t,e SIUC campus joined lOgeL""'r 
to celebrate and better undcr.;tand 
!heir heritage and history Salurday 
nighl. 
About ISO people allended 'he 
2 1Sl annual Cultural Festival and 
'he 20th anniversary of the Black 
Togetherness Organization. The 
fes ti va l ca lled on African -
American students to unify not 
only on campus but also to reach 
oul into the community ~nd help 
unify residents. 
services to the Eurma Hayes Center 
in Carbondale and supponcd 'he 
various black organiz:Jlions at 
SlUe. 
Holmes cautioned students to 
kccp "your eye on 'he prize," by 
not only staying involved with the 
"cause" bu, by cOnlinuing '0 
receive good gradr~. 
"AII !he leader. hip polential you 
have will no, help if you don ', have 
!he grddcs," Holmes said. "The best 
degree is a finished one." 
Kiela Wilson , the program 's 
coord inator, said s he hopes 
feSlivals like this wi ll help break 
down somc of the class distinctions 
among African Americans o n 
campus. 
Tom Colleary. a junior In engineering from 
Chicago, delivers a gilt and shakes hands 
with Sam Pleasants at the Veterans Nursing 
Home In Marion. Colleary, a member of the 
SIUC Veterans Club, visited Sunday with 
Pleasants, WhO served lor 3 1/2 years In a 
heavy weapons, rille company during 
World War II. The Veterans Club is 
celebrating Its 25th anniversary of service 
to Southern illinois veterans this year. 
"There is a problem with 
African-American unity on 
campus," said DeAngela Selvie, 
administration of justice junior 
from East Chicago, Ind. ''There is a 
lack of toge,herness among 'he 
blacks on campus. FeSlivals like 
this gather the African-American 
community in an aunospherc thaI 
..... asn' l a pany." 
The festiva l included a fashion 
show from Vanity Fair. a 
s lOrYlelling seminar and speech 
from award- ..... inning playwright 
Shirlene Holmes and speeches 
from Seymour Bryson and Richard 
Haycs. 
"Blacks have m isconceptions 
abou, o,he r blaCKS," Wil son, 
sophomore in phy,ical ,herapy 
from Oak Park , said. "Wz 
stereotype ourse Yes. We havc 
problems with e veryone el se 
Slereotyping us, and we sbould be 
the laSl ones '0 Slereo'ype 
someone. 
" Wc stereo,ype ourselves from 
skin color '0 pc ople who arc sman. 
All !he things arc not true. We arc 
not selling out just because we 
want a beucr education and a better 
life for ourselves," she said. Health officials report normal flu outbreak Holmes. an SIUC alumna, called 
on African-American s tudents to 
go OUI into Ihe community and 
return some of what they have 
received. 
BTO, which is loca'ed in the 
bOllom of Grinne ll Hall . is a n 
organization dedicaled to giving 
African Americans an independent 
voice on campus. 
By Jerem , Anley 
General As~ignment Writer 
With the nu season underway. 
o fficial s 3t the Student Health 
Service are seeing 20 to 30 
SludenlS daily wi th nu symp,oms 
and expec' to sec many more cases 
as December approaches. said a 
health care official. 
Brenda Barney. director of 
nursing for the Student Heal'h 
Center. said the number of sludcnlli 
Infected wi th the fl u i s not 
uncommon for this Lime or the year. 
"Wc receive abou, 30 lO 40 c;.11s a 
day a ' 'he hcalth CCnlcr from 
<,udcms d""ling with flu ~roblems." 
Bamey said. 
Taking 'he flu sho, is thc best 
way to avoid the flu , along wi,h 
cating wcll and Slaying ou' of bad 
wcather, Bamoy said. 
"For thc gcncrnl public, !he flu is 
a nuisance:' said Sharon Smaga. 
assistant director for the Family 
WANT TO 
Norma J. Beedle J.D. 
FIGHT A 
DIVORCE? 
We've saved marriages. 
Beedle & Isaacs 
Attorneys At Law 
529-4360 
Prac ti ce Center al McmoriJI 
Hospital of Carbondale. "B", for 
people over the age of 65 or th""c 
Lh:.n have chronic illnesses the Ou 
can cause hospitali7.ation or death ." 
Airborne germs entering Lhe 
respirdtory system are a main caU'iC 
of flu. and thc flu can be easily 
JXISSCd between people. Smaga said. 
Amber Hanson, school nur.;c for 
Carbondale High Schools, said !he 
nu has not been a problem for 
students yet. 
"The way 10 dignify our culture 
is to work on yourself," Holmes 
said. "This is a lime of crisis, not a 
time of division. \Vherevcr you arc, 
111m 's your home-reach oul inlo 
the community and help." 
Holmes, who grcw up in Queens. 
N. Y .. auended SIUC as a graduate 
student in 1984, volunteered her 
'The purpose of the organ ization 
is '0 have an independent body 
away from the other studen, affairs 
organi7.ation," said Ron FilZgC.-aJd, 
senior in administration of justice 
from Champaign. "We aet as an 
indepcndent voice for Afric ~," 
see BTO, page 5 
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Credit card rate cap 
needs consideration 
THE PRESENT STATE OF !he economy has people all 
over the natior. worried about how they are going to 
survive, while the President keeps saying that it will be 
better soon. 
Bush 's latest attempt to help revive the struggling 
economy ended in a dismal downpour on the stock 
market. 
President Bush called for companies that issue credit 
cards to lower !heir interest rates. The very next day, the 
Senate jumped in and voted 74- 19 to fix a cap on the rates 
at 14 percent, which is down about 5 percent from current 
rates. 
THIS MEASURE WAS ATTACHED TO a piece of 
legislation that would rescue the government 's deposit 
insurdllce fund and tighten banking regulation. 
Because of the amendment to the legislation , the 
American Bankers Association said it is working to kill the 
entire ... ill. 
Immediately after the vote. the stock market plunged 120 
wims. 
The House Banking subcommittee on consumer affairs 
had been scheduled to act 011 a rat e cap. but abruptly 
postponed the session without setting a new date. 
NOW LAWMAKERS ARE WORKING on subsequent 
amendments to modify the Senate provision , "hich 
imposes a floating rate cap tied to the Internal Revenue 
Service's rate on late taxes. 
Another proposal is to delay the cap either nine or 18 
months until an independent commission. appointed by 
Congress and the president , determines if !he industry has 
become more competitive. 
This is probably the wisest move Congress and Bush 
could take. It does not shut out the option of the cap. but it 
allows more time for examining the problem. 
BUT DESPITE ALL EFFORTS, it looks like Conl!ress 
will not pass !he rate cap. -
Unfortunately, if Congress does not pass the cap, it means 
that the economy will still be struggling and so will the 
people of the United States. 
Bankers and some stock market traders say the market 
dropped because of the Senate's vote to cap rates. But some 
members of Congres say the drop was because of a "lack 
of confidence in the administration .... " 
Now President Bush has turned tall and run. He has 
backed down because of pressure from. :he banks and stock 
Imders. 
CREDIT CARD COMPANIES CLAIM that if !he rate 
cap is put into effect. the compani.:s would have to limit 
cred it cards to only their most credit-worthy customers. 
Lenders say that means about 60 million Americans will be 
without their credit cards, thereby sending the economy 
plunging even farther. 
None of this makes sense. The credit card companies are 
not going to stop issuing cards and lose business. 
WHEN BANKS LOWERED THEIR interest rates, 
they did not lose business, they got new business. It should 
1I0t he any different for the credit card companies. 
For an interest group to have so much power is 
frightening. The lower class and lower-middle class people 
of this nation need help. Whatever it takes. 
Pr~sident Bush was on the right tracK, but bankers , 
kmkrs and stock traders threw !he switch and sent him in 
thl' olher direclion. 
Letters to the Editor 
u.s. sanctions 
would solve 
little in China 
Your Nov. 19 edilOl iaI is 
as flawed as its spelling of 
• ..n ... · ........ " 
TIle Otitteoe ~ 
Party bas never ful!y 
acknowledged its respon-
sibility- for tbe one to two 
million de.th! due to ils 
petXWtion af its Menemies." 
nor for die 10 to 30 million 
who starved due to irs 
economic bungling. 
This is the regime that 
Americans insiSled on IICCing 
in such a positive light 
before Ihe Tian 'anmen 
massacre. which compar.-
alively speaking_ killed a 
handfut af students. 
Nevertheless. further trade 
sanctions would be counter-
productive. 
Firsl of all. Hong Kong 
and Taiwan are highly 
dependenl on trade with 
China, aod such sanctions 
would hun them. 
[f Ihe righls of Ihe 
individual are of funda-
menial imponance, we 
should assist such places, 
which offer more freedom 
Ihan lhe People 's Republic 
of Otina ever bas. 
Chinese sludents here 
sometimes call for sanctions, 
but they do IlOl have 10 .,... 
die burcIeIL 
Far from arfecling tbe 
axrupt leadership, sanctions 
wiD hun 1he ava'Ij!e penon. 
whole -.datd af living ... 
risen dtamaticaJly. IIt.Ib tn 
1he Rfonns af 1he IIIOIIer-.. 
1beoe people r- sonaionL 
The fact is. 1he imposition 
nf trade .anclions will 
vindicate the radicals who 
would prefer 10 isoIae dleir 
counby from the West. 
Such snacks will 
accomplish linle other thin 
satisfy the self-rigbteous 
intpuhes..,.aftil,,",."IIidi
lk 
n
who
, liUIe 
Rights reforms in China 
need internal pressure 
When former President Jimmy 
Caner visited China ta<l year, Jiang 
Zemin . the Com" luni st Party's 
General Secretary. said thai the 
rights of existence and development 
are the most imponanl human rights 
issues in China. Jiang said thai in 
Old Olina, before the founding of 
the People's Repubtic in t949, the 
Chinese peopte had a miserable life 
without any rights of existencc. 
Talking about Chinese studenls 
:.tudying ai:road, Jiang said that 
these st udent s loved thei r 
motherland. 
Well, il is cenainly heaner.ing 1'0 
know that the "right to exist"' is the 
top human rights issue for the old 
boys in Beijing. They certainl y 
know thaI all the people connecled 
with the 1989 massacre have a 
right to exist-in prison. 
They know Ihal hundreds of 
pastors being held in pri c;ons all 
over the country exist. And they are 
cenainly aware of the existence of 
political and religious dissents hom 
the culluml revolution. 1lle files on 
thcm today would astound you. 
\Vhat does this right to exist 
mean ? The right to eat and be 
clothed'] In Nonhea.<I China there 
are elderly people who are slill 
wcaring the clothes issued to them 
from the cull ural revolution! And 
they can', eat because their teeth 
have all fallen OUI! 
And speaking of sludenls (and 
teachers). why arc they banging on 
the doors of the U.S. Embassy in 
Beijing to ge t oul of their 
motherland? 
There's no question the Chinese 
people mi ss their family :lnd 
friends. I don ' , believe, however, 
thal they miss a government lhat 
keeps their professors on me very 
bottom of the pay scale. or sev<rety 
limits their freedom to choose a 
ptace of war\( after olI'aduation, 
With no freedoms of speech. no 
freedom of religion (unless it's 
underground) , no righls to have 
more than one kid p:r family, and 
the tisl goes on :md on. the Beijing 
bunch has much to team .brUI the 
definition of human rig.llL'~ . 
Whal the country needs is a little 
student and peasant uprising and to 
~d the old codger.; out of office. 
They 're unl ikety 10 bend under 
any U.S. pressure. China is a vcry 
sclf-sufficienl country. 
Pressure for reform musl come 
from wilhin to change a philosophy 
thaI' s oppressing the hearts and 
minds of millions.-John O 'Neil, 
graduate sludent, liberal arts. 
Verse misquoted often 
Yes. Teny Wunder, it does say in 
the Bible. "Do nol judge_ tesl you 
be judged," 
Unfonunalety. Ihis is one of the 
mosl of len misquoted scriptures, In 
[ Corinthians 5. we (Christians) are 
lotd nOI 10 judge non-Christians. 
because God will judge them in the 
long run. 
We are. however. lotd 10 judge 
those "inside the church." 
In no pan of the Bible does il say 
" Don ' l speak up about Ihe Trulh 
being violated:' which is what you 
seem 10 imply. 
On the conlrary. we are totd 10 
expose the deeds of darkness 
(Ephesians S: I) . declare the Gospel 
fearlessty (Ephesians 6: t 9), and 
fighl Ihe good fighl (II Timolhy 
4 : 17). This docs nul sound very 
passive to me! 
Therefore. if Chris lians truty 
believe. atrocilies of this world will 
never cease to bother 
Ihem.-Elizabeth O'Neil, 
graduale sludent tea<hing 
English as a foreign Iangwtge-
Condom clarification needed 
[n my recenl leller I ciled dala 
from Consumer Reports (March 
1989). 
I omitted that the .. t.5 pore size" 
was for skin condoms and,not latex 
condoms. 
This i~ significant in that most 
condoms are of the latex variety. I 
am sorry for not being more 
specific in my faclS.-Wayne 
1IeJJIIer, prot_ Ia medwtlcal 
~. 
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SCIENCE flCTJOS AND FA,..TASV Society 
will mee.l from 7 to 11 tonight b the Student 
Ccn~ Activity Room A. For men infomu,tion. 
conlkl Mi:c. II 5)6..1671. 
PE ACE CORPS infr;mnational film wiD be 
shown a: noon lOUy lind 7 tmigbt in the SIUdc:r. ;:: t.:r:,il4SR;;'m. For more infotmation. 
[DUCAnONAL TESTrNG SERVlCE must 
n:ccive 'PPications fOf the Jan. II . 1992 1.e1l of 
Enal-ish as • Foreih1l LangUII.&c. by Dcc:. 9. Fm 
more in formation. c.ontact Testin, ServiCCI in 
WoodyUaU 8204 I tS36.3lOl. 
~:.!!:~g:::~~o:,.ea~tr!:~= 
eonlaCtCun. II S49·S280. 
POINSETTIA SALE will be (,om 9 to ) 
loci.)' in the Studerll Ccntu. It is ,pmsota:! by 
Pi Alpha Zi. For more information. contact 
EmllII14S3-I7I1. 
CALENDAI POLICY -- The dedllne (or 
C.ltndar IItml ,. noon (_0 da,. bdorlt 
pubUailon. TIlt linn Ihotlkl ... IfpCWriUtft 
and ",_.eWe LIme, elite, pIaot and ..... 
or the nelll •• d the .... t of the penon 
Jltblnlll ... thll&ftn.l--.......wbt .. wnd 
or .. ,led to tIM Dill, IEUP"" N-sroom, 
C~BIIIIcI ... ROCIRI UA7. Aft Han 
wOI bepulllllhtc' ClIKZ. 
BTO, 
from Page 3 
Americans. not just 
c ulturally but aca-
demically. 
"Most of the freshman 
that come here don'l 
realize that there is a 
placement organization or 
a health serv ice," 
Fitzgerald said. "We are 
open five days a week to 
answer any questions. The 
most important thing BTO 
represents is exactly what 
BTO stands for: Black 
Togetherness Organiza-
Lion. 
"We try to draw people 
together SO that they don' t 
have to live in a vacuum 
here at the campus they 
don't have to sit back and 
wait for parties to get 
together." he said. " 
naily Egyptwn 
RIGHTS, 
from Page 1--
and I PUl in, at the req ues t of the 
Whit e Hou se and 13 o ther 
Republican senators. our view of 
what we did in the statute," Dole 
said. " So whethe r the Court will 
ignore both- probably wi ll-but I 
think we' re going to carry out the 
statute ... 
Dole wrolC in thc "Congress-
ional Record " that the civil rights 
law was not intended [a overturn 
seve ra l Supreme Court decis ions. 
but was, in fact , affinning existing 
law. 
Sen. John Danfortl .. R·Mo., a key 
architcci of the civil ri:"; I1.5 bill, and 
Ke nnedy both sa id Dole 's 
characterization of the legislalive 
inlent was wrong. 
Dole denied his interpretation in 
the Congressional Record was an 
attempt on hi s part and the 
administration's pan to undennine 
the civi l rights law. 
COMPUTERS, from Page 1--
the new equipmeOl really 
improves 0l!Y' service." 
Access is limited to foreign 
language SlUdents, CESL SlUdents 
(Center for English as a Second 
Language) and linguistic students, 
Thibeault said. 
The lab has received 20 new 
Macintosh LC computers, each 
with a laser disk CD-ROM. 
'"You can store six-hundred 
times more information on a laser 
disk than on a floppy disk," 
Thibeault said. 
The lab also is acquiring soft-
ware to lC3Ch foreign languages 
and English to students. 
"Not only do students become 
familiar with English language 
and pronunciation, bUl culture as 
well," he said. 
The software allows a student 
IrVing to learn English to hear 
themsel ves pronounce words by 
recording their voh ... , then 
comparing it to the voice cr.) t.tle 
compact disk. 
A set of headphones accom-
panies each computer so students 
can hear the language as well as 
read it, Thibeault said. 
The lab also has received a new 
laser printing service available for 
a f1fty-cent charge. 
A new resource available for 
teachers is the LCD Projection 
Panel. Instructors can usc this 
equipment so the entire class ca' 
see the images on a computer 
screen appear on an overhead 
screen. 
In the future, the lab plans on 
purchasing a special VCR that 
enables foreign language tapes to 
play on VCRs sold in the United 
States. The lab also just ordered a 
high·speed duplicator to replace 
iLS former 15 year-old one. 
A new program, "Timbuktu," 
soon will be available for use in 
the lab. The program a.lIows 
teachers to see what students are 
(ioing on other computers, thus 
being able to interact with them. 
Thibeault said the program is 
very useful and provides an 
opportunity for all s tudents to 
wort together using one computer. 
"The teacher can correct the 
students' mistakes, or projcct any 
student's com pUler screen on the 
wall for others to see," he said. 
Along with the new equipmen~ 
the lab also is in the process of 
printing barcode labels to put on 
students' SIUC identification 
cards. 
This will e"able students to 
have their names scanned 
throug h tho lab's computer so 
that checking materials in and 
out will be less of a hassle for 
both the students and the center 's 
stafr. 
" \Vc will be able to keep track 
of who uses what ;j lot easirr:' 
Thibeault said " W e wi11 find C'Ul 
which matc r ials are bei ng used 
mOst frequently in order to get a 
sile licensc." 
The new equipment for the lab 
was purehased from funds from 
CESL under its director, Richard 
Oaesch. The lab also has gonen 
a lot of s upport for software 
through CESL and the College 
of Liberal Am. 
IBHE, from Page 1-----
Tuesday at a Board of Higher 
Education meeting, she said. 
Some of the money for the 
increase in salaries will come from 
the revenue from the tuition 
increase, site said. 
"That is where part of it will 
come from ," she said. "They will 
ask for an increase in general 
revenue funding." 
But even with the 
recommendation. the governing 
boards for each university can 
malee the ultimate decision, Bill 
Hall said. 
'" Illinois statutes gives 10 the 
governing board (the Board of 
Trustees) the authority to make the 
decision," he said. 
Earl Lazerson, SlUE presiden~ 
said although he has not seer. the 
recommendations yet it is too early 
in the process to stan wonying. 
"We are just at the front end of 
that process," he said. 
Once Lazerson recei ves the 
rough figures, Ute lBHE discusses 
the figures with each governing 
board before the final 
recommendation is made. 1bc final 
recommendation will be made in 
January, he said. 
"Given what their (IBHE) rules 
are, they have taken the perspective 
lhat tuition increases in a given 
year should not exceed the rate of 
inllation," he said. " I would suspect 
those numbers arc preuy much in 
the ballpark." 
Bill Capie, acting vice president 
for Financial Affairs, said it is his 
unders tanding those are the 
recommended figures fo r fiscal 
year 1993, but he has not received 
any kind of formal 
recommendation. 
"The re cerla inl ), is no 
commiuncnt (to those figures)," he 
said. "There is more room for 
discussion." 
Capie said he not discussed the 
figures with Acting SIU Chancellor 
James M. Brown or Guyon, but the 
subject would probably come up 
Wednesday at the wcckly meeting. 
ATLANllS, from Page 1------
second time around and the S2 
billion orbiter majestically 
thundered skyward, turning night 
into day for thousands of spccwors 
witnessing the seventh after dark 
"unch in sltunle history. 
"Three, two, one, liftoff of 
A~antis and a six-man crew on a 
Depannt""t of Defense fligh~" said 
ASA launch commentator Lisa 
'alone as A~antis roared away. 
Eight.and·a·half minutes later, 
lantis 's main engines shut down 
schedule, pUlling the spaccplanc 
in a planned I'relimintlJ)' orbiL The 
shuuJe was visible from the launch 
site for seven minutes, 20 seconds, 
ap:JCaring as a flickering star in the 
evening sky. 
Liftoff came 13 minutes late 
because of problems earlier in the 
day with launch pad fueling gear. 
Strapped in on the ship's flight 
deck were commander Frederick 
Gregory, 50, co· pilot Terence 
Henricks, 39, flight engineer SIOry 
Musgrave, 56, and James Voss, 42. 
Seated on the ship's lower deck 
were Mario Runco, 39, and Army 
guesl astronaui Thomas Hennen, 
39. 
NC!;tled in the shuttle 's 6O· foot-
long C<l1J;0 bay was a 5300 mi ll ion 
Defense Suppon Progmrn - DSP 
M.,qday ID accomplish the primary 
goal of the 44th sltuule mission, the 
sixth and final flight of 1991. 
One hour later, the OSP 
satellite's two-stage solid- fuel 
booster was scheduled to fire, 
propelling the spocccraft from the 
shuule 's 224- mile-high orbit to an 
operational altitude of 22,300 miles 
above the equator where at least 
four such satellitcs arc believed 10 
be 0 11 guard at alllimcs. 
- carll' warning satellite designed A problem Wi lh thc n:.l viga liu ll 
to spot strdtcgic and tactical missile un it of the " inrn i:.ll upper Sl:.lgC" 
launches as well as nuc lca r lx>c.Ncr grounded Atlantis Tuesday. 
explosions. A new un it was in s talled 
The night pl<.lll ca lled fur Voss, \Vednesday :1I1:J .Icspite an inubilil )' 
working ilt a consok. on Atlantis's lU dupl i"::JIC III ..: ,)r ig in: I g litch, 
aft flight deck, to launch the 2.S· enginecr> deared the ~ooster for 
ton, solar· powered "'Hcllitc car!¥ .. !~kc!,!~ .. _ .. . .. 
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90 Days Same as Cash 
T,restone 
CIEDIT CAIDS WELCOME 
1'10 IDDDEl'I COSTS 
SUPREME RADIAL 
ALL Se.ASON 
Srr.-r.L Br.LTr.O 
Mr.r:rs OR UCUDS 
CARMAI'\U 
STANDARDS IN 14 
~RfORMAJ"ia 
ARW 
P15580K13 
<\ For 175 
r-------, 
I COUPON I 
I $15 OFF I 
L~~.9~~~TJ 
(jfffj BOOK STORE 
is proud to otter 5 I U Faculty. Stafl'the newest and 
best sellina software at tremendou_s savings 
Wordperfect 5.1 ..... '\35.110 
Lotus 1-2-3.3.1+ .. ...... . .... '\29.~ 
Qualro Pro 3.0 .... ............. ..... .. . s('9 .~ 
Ventura "ublisher 3.0 ....... ..... '\99." 
Q & A 4.0 .. . ....... '119" -
Ami. Pro 2.0 .................... $99.95 
Aldus l'agemaltcr4.0 ... $Iq<J.qs 
I' rurcssional Wrile ~ ..... S II S.9,:, 
Harvard Graphics 3.0 . . ....... '282." Lotus 1-2-3 ........ ........... \1 28.95 
dBase tH+ .... . .. St45 .·~ Objecillision ............ ....... St,Q.9!o 
dBase IV, 1.1 ... ....... _ •. ........... '195.110 
Turbo Pascal h.O ......•..... .......... '49." 
G ramma\i\. .... . ......... y.\I, .q~ 
\.blu •• Publisher 3.0 .... $199.95 
C<+ 2.0 . ...... ... .... ..... ....... .. ... .. '99." '-________ .J 
PC Tools 7.0 .. ....... .......... .......... '89." Abo &.Je Rkdiooofrd"ermor boob. 
Norton Ulililies 6.0 .... .... ...... .. 594." ICff1'IIiIes. ~ mouK,.as. de. 
Grammalik IV ..... ..... ... ......... ... '48." 
Dr. Dos 5.0 ... . ....... '59." s. e HoTf! 1iIlDAl"tliiohle Also 
Draw Perfect .... '135.00 SlarlingAt 11.99 
American Heritage Electronic Dic-
tionary ........ '59." MftI ........ ..-nac'""ld~. 
t1I.S5l..lYJlW AVAILABLElI 
DESTINY COMPUTERS 
2116 · IHII Dram,44Pfl1 Hard O..n.e.I ........ Jl/rFIoppJ Drive. 
YGA Honitor, W~ J.O. KouM! • $11 " .00 
Also .... Halik llnx . 1 .. . 4 .. . 1" Noteboo6t · 1 .. Notebook 
,Or.uikI T_ Own S,..tem t 
• 
NOBODY 
KNOWS SU.3030 LIKE 
DOMINO'S 
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Cape Fear's fantastic cast, director 
provide intelligent, intense thriller 
By casey Hampton 
Entertainment Writer 
Wilh his remake of Ihe 1962 
"Cape Fear," direclor Martin 
Scorsese has produced one of the 
most intelligent and 
psychologically intense thrillers 
in theat'-rs today. 
Powered by Scorsese, master of 
such IiIms as "Raging Bull" and 
"Goodfellas," behind the camera 
and an atl·star cast including 
Roben De Niro, Nick Nolte and 
Jessica Lange, "Cape Fear" is far 
superior 10 other thrillers on the 
big scrccn. 
Nolte Stars as Sam Bowden, a 
we ll · lO-do lawyer who lives with 
hi s wi fe Leigh and daughter 
Uanny, pla yed by Lange and 
Julielle '_ewis respectively. 
TIle Io<>sely bonded family lives 
In a pict uresque home in the 
South until a stranger enters and 
turns their lives upside down. 
Max Cady, played by Dc Niro, 
has just been released from a 14· 
year prison sentence for 
comm ilting rape. He is out :0 seck 
vengeance on Sam. the defense 
lawyer who found Cady so 
malicious he withheld vital 
evidence thai could have kept him 
oUl ofprison. 
He begins terrorizing Sam and 
his family in ways that stan out 
harmless and soon become 
vicious and lethal. 
But he is not out for Sam's 
blood, at least not until he teaches 
Sam about the same son of loss 
he has been subjected 10. The 
route he chooses to lake, 
victimizing Leigh and Danny, is 
despicable. 
Sam hires a private investigator 
to seek out Cady, but to no avail. 
After a variety of deathly 
incidents, Sam finally dccides to 
move his family to a houseboat on 
Florida's Cape Fear River unlil 
Cady can be found. 
The aspect that makes "Cape 
Fear" superior to other movies is 
its depth-seeking theme thai goes 
beyond a simple bad-guy-seeks-
out-good-guy-and-terrorizes-him 
plol. "Cape Fear" touches on 
some very delicate issues some 
might find hard to swallow. 
Cady secks vengeance on Sam 
by cutting the already loose ties 
between him and his pubescent 
daughter, Danny. By playing on 
Florida officers on lookout 
for elusive, lengthy lizard 
CA PE CORAL, Fla . (up1> -
Police arc on the I""kout for a 6-
foot perpetrator who scared off five 
fi remen with his mouthful of sharp 
ICOOI , menacing claws, and a long, 
red, forked tonb'lle. 
The state game commission said 
lhe s ubject is probably a Nile 
monitor \i7.ard living in \he area's 
e m'l}s. 
The li7.a rd-6 fect long, not 
tal l- first appeared in the garage of 
Ralph Ferrara. A passer-by said he 
saw a giant snake scurry under 
Ferrara's half-open garage door. 
Ferrara, 78, said he spotted the 
:i7.ard behind a washing machine in 
Ihe garage. 
" I saw its tail, and il ended in a 
Slump as big"" my hand," he told 
The Miami Herald . "So I gOI a 
shovel. I was ready for il" 
To be on the safe si.:!c he called 
lhe 9 11 emergency number, 
firefighters and an animal conuol 
ofliccr was scnL The animal control 
officer aoproached the li7.ard. 
" When he poked at ii, it jusl 
came out runnin g a t us ," said 
fueman Ronald Brumley. "We all 
hauled bulL That think is just reaJly 
big, and really fas!. And it has teeIh. 
And long claWs." 
Brumley said the lizard then ran 
around the house and jumped in a 
canal. 
"I'm keeping the garnge door 
closed bom now on:' said 
Charlotte Ferrara. " It does malc:e 
you just. bil RClVOUS." 
The Slate game commission said 
Nile monitorS car. inflict nasty bi:.e:l, 
but they are afraid of humans and 
would just as soon escape if 
possible_ 
Game commission Capt. Don 
Holloway said if somebody in Cape 
On! finds the lizard, he'U go down 
and pick itll!'. 
The [tame officer has trapped 
Nile monitorS in the past. including 
one that briefly terrorized a Miami 
uailer park in 1985. Last year, twO 
men caught one in Vero Beach after 
it eluded eaptors for a month. 
Police spokesman Michael 
Maher said Nile monitors Gat fish 
and small land animals. 
Southern illinois Gay ~ Lesbian 
film festival '9. 
Mon. ! 1/25 "Caravaggio" 7:00 &. 9:30 
Tues. 11/26 "Entre Nous" 7:00 &. 9:30 
Student Center Video Lounge 
4th Roor Student Center 
Admission $2.00 
Co-sponsored by 
SPC VIdeo 
r·············ii'···ii·N·iAi· ....... · ..·· 
g 'Ynr Loc.1 0 .. Stop Shop for AU. yo., .. wi .. N •••• 
Official UPS Shipping Station 
; .fRope oIPack-N-Ship AOD & COD 
.flocks .rBubble Wrap 
.fMoving Tape .rDish Barrels 
.rTowing Liles ,/Wardrabes 
./We ship your boxes home .fCartons 
Ryder Trucks: ONE WAY '& LOCAL 
her developing sexuality, Cady 
brainwashes her into believing he 
is only there to help her. 
Cady's violent rape of a female 
friend of Sam's leaves the woman 
hospitalized. Scenes involving 
these situations are nearly 
unbearable to watch, but painfully 
true-lo-life. 
De Niro, fully branded with 
tattoos of ominous verses from 
the Bible and constantly smoking 
a large cigar, portra)'s the 
psycb<-pathically evil and fearless 
Cady with ease. 
With a cynical laugh and 
wicked smirk. De Niro gives 
Cady a truly sadistic persona 
much like Anthony Hopkin' s 
Hannibal Lechler in "Silence OJ 
the Lambs"-brilliandy clever 
and gruesomely villainOlls. 
On the same note, Nolle's face 
is distorted with diSLrcSS and fear, 
remarkably ponraying a man on 
the break of insanity, a rcrson 
who is ready to resort to any 
meons possible to bring stability 
back to his life. 
Scorscse combines his typically 
well-focused direc tion and 
hypnolic cinematography with 
so me dazzling effects and a 
powerful score to create the most 
humanistic thriller of Ihe year. 
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Czarist Russia will sell no 
wine before its auction time 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Wines 
from czarist Russia go on the 
auction block in London this 
wcck, and some of the money 
raised will be used to buy 
clothes for the families of 
wioery workers in the Crimea, 
accurding to officials at 
Sotheby's, the auction house. 
Some of the wines have been 
aging for a cenlury, others for 
decades, but Sotheby's 
President and Chief Executive 
Officer Michael Ainslie 
described even the oldest 
vintages as "drinkable and very 
good." 
Sotheby's , the world 's 
leading auction house, wiU use 
profits from the sale of old 
wines (0 buy new clothes 
abroad for the winery worker.; 
and their families, Ainslie said 
"Consumer goods simply are 
ned Dilyara Timorgazina of 
Sotheby's Soviet Massandra 
winery joint venture, which 
asked winery workers whal they 
wanted to do with the profits. 
She said money also may be 
used for medical care. 
In addition, Sotheby's will 
donate money to an effort 
organized by the Brilish 
ambassador to Moscow to 
establish a monument to some 
23,000 soldiers who died 
fighting die czar's army in the 
1854-56 Crimean War, 
replacing monuments destroyed 
during World War II. 
Tuesday's wine auction in 
London was to be the second 
and likely the last sale of czarist 
wines from the Massandra 
collection in the Crimea. 
according to Sotheby's. 
The first sale last year raised 
money to buy modern 
equipment to keep Ihe old 
winery functioning , said 
Sothcby 's director Peter BaLlcin. 
\ 
This Week's l~'1III!"'--""-fl.LUnch Special i_. The $ 3.00 ONLY 
China HOIIse All Dishes include 
701 B 5_ Illinois Ave. 
549-5032 
P.~r 
Steak 
Moo-Shu 
Chkken 
fried rice. 
enncml 
Y"'u 
Salakl Box (tiwftt and Soar ChI ...... eg, 
roiL fIlM WWIlOnJ 
AT: Newman Catholic Student 
~' Center 715 S. Washington C'dale 
I 529-3311 Thursday, November 28th 
Noon - 2:00 p.m. 
Pick up refundable tickets for $1 .00 
By Tuesdav, November 26th 
Sponsored by Ihe Newman Cenler, WCIL. ISG, 
. , . TCI 01 Illinois, Area Churches, Communny .!I. 
~ _ I Members and Organizations . f ~.: 
~ - ~- ';,yr:--
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Presidents Council helping 
RSOs improve organization 
K.ftktl\1.f. Gft~D€~.s 
Enjoy all y?U can eat Chinese Cuisine 
at the most economical prices in town! 
CHII'tI'.SE Btlf"I'ET: Landi: $ 3.95 
DInna': $5.55 
or chooI!Ie from our menu By Katie Fitzgerald 
General Assignment Writer 
This mon!h marks !he rust anni· 
versary of !he Presidents Council, 
an organi7.ation its chairman calls 
Ihe official "Ihink tank" for 
RegiSlered Student Organizations. 
The council consists of about 35 
RSO presidents who meet mon!hly 
10 address organi7.ations' problems 
and ooncems in an informal setting. 
said chairman Richanl Fa>ano. 
These 35 members represent 
man)' students wi!hin each "f !heir 
sludent groups. 
When the Presidents Council 
makes a request to the 
administration, it is not just one 
RSO but a large number of students 
making !he reques~ Fasano said. 
"There is always influence in 
numbers," he said. 
The official purpose of the 
o rga nization is to promote 
improved communications and 
relations among elected sl!Jdem 
leaders of RSO student govern· 
ments, University, administration. 
faculty and staff. 
Since its inception last year, the 
Prc!\idcms Council members have 
faced Ihe problems of RSO funding 
and paniripation, Fasano said. 
Organi7.ations pool !heir ideas 10 
help other RSO" find funding 
alternatives in a time when RSO 
numbers have doubled and funding 
has not increased p'.Jponionally. 
Fasano said. 
Some solutions the council 
suggests to its RSO leaders are !he 
foUowing: ~ip from local 
businesses, collection of dues from 
members and joint act ivity 
participation of RSOs wi!h similar 
incerests, he said. 
''One of !he biggest problems is 
participation . Students have to 
prioriti7~ !heir time," Fasano said. 
To face !he problem of member 
recruiting and retcntion, !he council 
suggests joint programs among 
RSOs with similar interests, he 
said. 
" Many times if RSOs with 
similar inlCreSts work together and 
pool !heir resources for one even~ 
t.hey can draw in more students." 
Fasano said. 
Al!hough !he council .s sti11 in its 
beginning stages, it has begun 
publishing a joint newsletter of !he 
Undergraduate Student Govern· 
ment and Presidents Council to 
enhance communication between 
RSOs. 
Ano!her ~roject is !he purchase 
of a glass infomtation case at !he 
Studen: Center north entrance 
fI'N""'"r ........ _ ... " ............. s .. __ 
19tH MurdMr ~C_ 
s.....Thun.. 11:00 a.m:.;':JCi p.m. 
Fri..~~:OO ....... 529-2813 
All Your Packing Needs 
• Boxes-all sizes • Taping 
• Bu .... le wrap • Peanuts 
FR •• PACKINGf 
l.et us paclc your perso .. a' i'ems 
•
. US~,,::::i 
Carbondale, Il 6290 I 
(locared in Bors,miller T rovel,) 
Official Shipper (618)549.1300 
Police Blotter Cuomo not decided on race 
About S7,(XX) wonh of computer 
equipment was taken from 
Infoqucs~ a business operating out 
of the So uthern Illinois Small 
Business IncubalOr run by SIUC. 
The burglars allegedly entered 
Ihe building through a broken 
window betwccn 11 :46 3.m. Nov. 
17 and 3:39 a.m. Nov. 18. 
Fi ve pieces of ponery worth 
S4 ,800 were taken between 9 p.m. 
Nov, 15 and 9 a.m. Nov. !6 from 
Pulliam 1m. 
Sle ven P. Kreuzer, 20, of 
Pomona, was arrested for driving 
under the innuence of alcohol at 
1:5 1 a.m. Nov. 16 ~ rl.er officers 
observed him dri .,'g with his 
headlights off. 
He posted his driver's license 
and was released on recognizance. 
He is scheduled to appear in court 
Occ. 4. 
Beatrice A. KaJeo, 34, of 134-1 
Southern Hills, was arrested for 
aggravated baucry of a pbysieaUy 
disabled person at 6:25 p.m. Nov. 
17 outside her building. 
She was taken to Jackson County 
Jail and omercd to appear in court 
Dec . . 
Chad A. Goins, 26, of 612 W. 
Bridge St. , told police he came 
home at 5: 10 p.m. Nov. 20 to be 
lied up and robbed by two men. 
Goin, managed to free himself afuo.r 
!he a lleged thieves left. The 
incident is under investigation. 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
New York Gov. Mario Cuomo 
said Sunday all of lhe six 
Democrats who are running for 
the presidential nomination 
would beat President Bush, but 
he was not ready 10 say whether 
he would join lhcm. 
l1ic New York Democrat was 
IlOl asic,,", !he burning question 
until about halfway into his 
appearance on !he ABC "This 
Week With David Brinkley" 
u.s. Coast Guard 
intercepts more 
esooping Haitians 
MIAMI (UPI) - The Coast 
Guard intercepted hundreds more 
Haitians trying to make a perilous 
600-m'!e journey to florida in small 
sailboats during the weekend, the 
Coast Guard reponed Sunday. 
Between midnight Saturday and 
noon Sunday " several hundred" 
Haitians aboard six boats were 
interdicted. The CoaSl Guard had 
picked up 382 Haitians on seven 
vessels Saturday. 
.. Several of those boats were 
grossly overloaded," Coast Guard 
Petty Officer Joe Dye said. 
The Coast Guard move<l seven 
cuuers to the naval base at 
Guantanamo Bay, CUJa, where !he;' 
were moored because !hey had no 
room for additional Haitians. 
~ZO'S PLACE 
NVlenna ~A 
V Beef ~l~ 
"Chicago Style" ~, 
HOT DO\lS 
99~ 
program. 
" Not at this momcot, nor am I 
struggling over the decision," 
Cuom" said. addi ng. " I ' m 
struggling over the facts . ... 
Once I get .11 of Ihe facL' I'll 
make !he decision ... in less lhan 
lhncc hours, all !he ume il takes 
me to write maybe \0 imc\\1gcm 
sentences ... 
Cuomo said his primary 
concern is the economic hcaith 
of his own state. 
Holiday Phenomenon! 
CIlLEGE STUDENT 
EMITS HOLIDAY GLOW 
BY MUCHING 
SHINING OBJECT! 
The siUdelll who staI1led Ihc t ampus by emilling 
a holiday glo\\' i~ still ~mdecid~d :.thOUI a mini· 
series. "If I do il. I wanl 10 work wilh Meryl and 
Kevin. bUI I don'l think m experience. while -
very memorable. " Ihal big a deal: ' <aid lhe 
modesl junior. 
11 al l slaned when an AnCarved ring I"as 
chosen from a large ""leCl,on of men 's and 
women's fincl) crnfted go\t.! ring". The ring 
\I. ith its lifcllme guanUlh."C wa. ... a holiday gift. 
After \\fCann l! it. I h~ slUdem bcl!:ln 10 emil a 
holiday glo"~ -
"My AnCan ed ring has d 101 "f memories for 
me. I'm juSl lucky I have parcO!. " ho ask me 
what I want and then give it (0 me." When last 
secn the celehri l., .JUnior Wa.1O "till glowing. 
Jl RT04 !1YtQ 
AnCarved. The Ring Thai Remember;. 
Student Center Nov. 22, 25, 26 10 a.m. - 3 a.m. 
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Britain retums $125 million to Iraq I U.N. commander begins task 
to secure release of businessman of Cambodian disannament 
Baghdad for London. Sunday morning to give thanks. PHNOM PENH, LONDON (UPI) - The family 
of businessman Ian Richter 
welcomed him home Sunday from 
Iraq where he had lan&uisl,ed for 
morc than five years of a life 
sentence on what he called 
trumped-up bribery charges. 
Richter, who was jailed in 1986 
and freed Saturday, stepped ofT the 
plane Onto British soil and walked 
directly into his wife's anns for a 
long hug. 
"It's just wonderful to be Oul It 
was onr of those dark tunn els 
where the light suddenly opens," 
the beaming chemical engineer told 
Independent Television news . .. I 
can't believe it either. It's quile 
wonderful. " 
" It was just wonderful to have 
everybody here, praying. thanking 
God that Ian is coming home 
safely," she said outside the Roman 
Catholic church she had 
worshipped at every Sunday during 
her husband's imprisonmenL 
CAMBODIA (UPI) - The U.N. 
military commander who will be 
rc';ponsible ror disanning the rour 
warring Cambodian fac tion ::. 
arrived in Phnom Penh Sunday to 
prepare ror what will be largest 
U.N. pcacckcq>ing operntion. 
armies. supervising the rur.nLog or 
thccountry and elections in 1993. 
Sanderson is part or a 17-
member mi ssion sent by the 
U.N. Secretary General to assess 
what is needed ror the mammoth 
peacekeeping operation expected 
to last more than a year. 
Richter arrived at London 's 
Heathrow Airpon abo:>.rd the private 
jet of Prince Sadruddin Aga Khan, 
the U.N. envoy who had arranged 
fo r his re lease. Britain agrccd to 
unfrocze SI25 million wonh ofIrnqi 
aSSCl< in exchange for the reIca.e. 
The R ichters said they were 
excited about getting to spend 
Christmas together and Richter said 
he just looked forward to settling 
down after his 5 1/2-year ordeal in 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein's 
bleak cells. 
Surrounded by joyous rriends and 
neighbor.; bearing yellow ribbons, 
yellow !lowers, yellow balloons and 
unfurling homecoming banners, Mrs. 
Richter, who acdited their faith ror 
reuniting the ramily, attended chun:h 
Richter, 45 , who al ways 
maintained hi s innocence, was 
working with an engi neering 
company in Iraq when he was 
arrested . He was not a llowed 10 
defend himself during the hour· 
long trial when he was sentenced 10 
life in prison. 
.. Some people have suggested 
we will need 5,000- 10,000 
peop le, but we really don ' t 
know yet how many are nceded. 
which is why we arc hCTe," said 
Gen. John Sanderson, who will 
head lhe U.N. Transitional 
Authority in Cambodia. 
The mission spent two days 
on the Thai-Cambodian border 
visiting bases controlled by the 
two non-communist opposition 
factions, those led by former 
monarch Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk and one·time Prime 
Minister Son Sann. 
Ri chter shared a champagne 
lOast with Sadruddin before leaving 
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Rooms 
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1992 COlD caLIND .... .. 
featu,ing nude lIIinoi, college women . 
Meil ~9 .9S 10 : COED CAlfNDAR, 
P.O. Boll 434DE Dekob , II 60 115. SIU 
Womer Fealured 
1[:::1~~:::::J1 
'89 HONDA ACCORD LXI, block, 2 
dr .• 5 !>p .• Ioaded. newbrokl5 ond li r~. 
I!JlC. con .• Mu)l sell. coil 5 49·8563 
'87 HONDA ACCORD LXI· luxury 4 
dr. ~n, 5 lop. a/c, cou, luort, pl, pb, 
pl. pw. pm. $7995/"'9. 5,9·3660 
HelpWanted 
Emptoyment Wanted 
ServICes Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Rklers_ 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
BusInII!Is 0pp0I\mIIes 
Entenalnment 
• 9 NISSAIt HIIRA $3200. 
•• Me~323,.""'."'e, 
• Ir, $3.00 • • 7 N ..... 
Ie ..... , _ute, .Sr, $3500 • • 7 
, ... '_.UI GL., $3900. Z & J 
Aute .. le ••• 7·2992. 
8 7' SUp)iA TURBO wI :.pori rooL 5 
!.pd. LoocIed, k!.c thcrseal!.. 
(ell 5,49· 1165 b e rncuoge. 
86 DODGE CARAV~ LE. blue, Juny 
boded, e,oc:cellC!""lI running condition. 
54950 abo. 457·6'164 
86 HONDA ACCORD LX. ole, )iero, 
culomclic, new tir15, emoccub,c cend. 
529·1422 Or 529·3920. 
· .7 NISSAN PULSA. NI, RED, 
Hop', 64 K, 5·,pd . Elilcelleni cond o 86MERKUR xR4n, leofh..:r inter .• 
SS100 obo. 549. 1857. 011 pwr. opt, MIn fOOl, new ' irei, nice 
'87 NISSAN SENTRA ,4 dr , 62.000 cor S3aoo abo "57· 2310. 
mi. ale, omllm , goo d lire , . we ll 84 TO YOTA CEUCA GT, fuly Iooded. 
me intoined . S3dOO obo. Mu,' ~II. WJr;l. $2850 oi.... ... 
549 .1944 . 87 Niuon 200 Y , •• "lOny c:plions, lih 
' 8 6 HON DA CtVIC 5 . spd , grey . 1"_=·...,$"'39"'.50""'01>0=. ,,,57::..·,,,6·,",,o",'~ --
68.000 mi. b cellent cond o 54150 abo. 
549·6606. o~ 'or Pe lrick. 
' 85 300ZX. DIG ITAL DASH. One 
owner. McIOf OO only 74.000 mi. w ell 
moil'1fei~, 2 olo·m ~)'$1em,. 54950 
ncg. Mu" ~I. 5 .. 9· 19<1 4. 
'~=7.c=S 75..,.-;-.-,,-w-~"'I .­
ol c, cou p/b. p/m. cruise,"'et)' dean . 
e...c . condo S4200/ o ffcr 549·3660 
'85 NISSAN STANZA Gl, red, d dr, 5 · 
~~i,r~~~~~'~'rs~}~.~~8 
'85 TOVOTA <!~<1 It ra ,,J,. ~tef;; 
cou, chrome whcd~ , bodIiner, , unroof, 
run, I!.kC 54800 abo 457·7737 . 
1987 N1SSAN STANlA-GXE, oulo, d 
dr., while, 1 owner, oir. eml lm, cou ., 
f unypower,t~t , e,oc:cefleot cond., 
$5,495 neg. 529·,4753. 
1986 I-tClf'.IDA (M( o x. 5 ~, CQU, 
ol e, Blue, 69,000 mi., uc . condo 
$_000 abo. 529·3528. 
19 •• VOLVO 240GL .... I_ 
••• _, S-.-ell, _Jr, cnllfe, 
C.""'"., pIs. pIli . p / l. 
35 .... "flY d._ eKC. c_tl. 
$& 1 SO/IIe!I" • • 57· 402 • • 
GQVERN!",ENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
lro",!-1 00. Forch. Mcrcedm. Corvettelo. 
(h~, SurplU}. Buren Guide. 11)805 
962·8000 Ext. S·9501 
GQVERNt .... ENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
lrom 5100. Ford, . Mercedc!.. COfVell~ . 
82 DAT~·UN 200 SX, 5 ~, 30 "119, (hC>l~. Surp/u,. Buyan, Guide. 
o/c . P' , pb . l ill, looded, .... ell , III 805 962·8000 Ex,. S·9501 
nIOUlfo;lIed. 5 1195 obo, 5., 9 0296 
'S20ATSUN- KING CAB d ics.el..!l' 
:~::Ta6~;;! bor & mag w '. 
British authorities have called the 
Iraqi charges trumped up and the 
Foreign Office said Saturday it still 
did not know the lruc reason for his 
UNTAC is expected to begin 
operations in February or Marth 
nellt year and be responsible for 
disarming and dcrnobilising the 
"They were extrc;nely co· 
operative and we got ligures on 
everything we asked ror," said 
Sanderson. 
Open Ram ...... $ 7.45 per cotumn inch. per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column incl'l 
Space Rese.vation Deadline: <p.m .. 2 days prior ., puIoiadon 
Aequi"""""ls: An 1 column classified cisplay advef1isements 
are required to have a 2·point border. Other borders are 
acceptabkt on Jargercolumn widths. Abwtutely no reverse 
advertisements are acceptable in classified display. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Mnimum Ad Size: 
1 day .............. 80e per line, per day 3 lines. 30 characters 
3 days ............ 64e per line. per day per line 
5 days ............ sa. per line, per day 
10 days ......... 47e per line, per day Copy Oeadine: 
20 or rr..:lre ... . 3ge per line, per day 12 Noon, 1 day prior 
to publication 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Aese!vation Deadine: 2p.m., 2 days prior" puIoiadon. 
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by 
incivOJaIs or organizations forpenonal_~, 
anniversaries, oongralJlations, etc. a1d not lor rommen:::iaI use 
TOYO TA REPAtR, AlSO mony used 
lirei, many WZei. GaIor Aulorrolive, 
pho~ 5 29·2302. 
STEVE THE CAR DR . 1v\obi1e mechanic. 
He mokei hou~ coni. 5 d9 ·2<!9 1. All 
repoirl worronled. 
JOHNSTON CITY AREA. House need, 
;:~~,=i~r:. ~ ,~·f~~~~~714. 
Mobile Audio 
INfOOUEST . New cn::Ilh.ed Syslems 
PC RenloI~. Software. HUGE BBS We 
00 RepeliB and Upgrodcs 5,49·34 14 
386·25MHZ 4MEG Rom 128~ Coche 
4,4 Meg H .di$~ , 1.2 & 1.4d dri"'e, 
mouse ' '''go coior 3 wb old S 1450 coU 
457·"897. 
Call 
Bonnie Owen 
for rental needs 
529-2054 i 
E 
Standard 
Auto - .............. HighRisk 
Motorcycles & BoiWi 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-41~ . 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advenlsement For Errors 
On The First Day 01 PublicatIon 
The Daily E~yptian cannot ba responsible for more 
than one day's Inamed insertion. Advertisers are 
responsible for checking their advertisements for 
errors on the first day thay appear. Errors not the fault 
of the advertiser which lessen the value of the 
advertisement will ba adjusted. 
All classified advertising must ba processed bafore 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication. 
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
following day's publication. Classni:>d advertising 
must be paid in advance except for those accounts 
w~h established cred~. A 29¢ cha'lJ. will ba added to 
billed classnied advertising. A seMC8 charge of $7.50 
will ba added to the advartise(s account for evart 
check returned \0 the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the 
advertise(s bank. Ea~ cancellation 01 a dassnied 
~er~~~~n~d~~I~oo :''M~ ~~~ed s:::c::. ~'::'.; 
cost of processing. 
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is 
subject to aoproval and may be revised, rejected, or 
cancelled at any time. 
The Oaily Egyptian assumes no liability ~ for any 
reason it beoomes necassary to omra an 
advertisement 
A sample of all mail-order items must ba subrTined 
and approved prior to deadine for pub1ication. 
No ads will ba mis-classnied . 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1991 
529-1082 
November 25. 1991 
LARGE HOUSE CLOSE to CCJI11)U' . 
call 529·1082. 
STUDIO AND EfF apb. Clo~e 10 
C~l. DiKOUnI.oR~edon~ 
row. AJ.1ow CD $180. 457·,"22 
nOSE TO CMo\PUS 1 &2 Bdrm. On· 
S;. manogemenl. 510 S. Uniyer..ity 
.457·79., or 516 S. Rawling~ S49-
2454. Renting fon/Spring. 
C'D/J.E· VERY NICE 2 bdrm. I mi. N., 
New EroRoocI, corpet,a.c., quirt bldg . 
529·3815 meuoge Of S29·.<t8 11 
oherS. 
IMPIIIIAVMlCCA RENTlNG "" ~~i::~"::~~ro.· 
_ .... __ &aMr ... 
fum.sluda & effie.~. tenc.of 
wT~~ to wbIeaM I'DW. 457-1422. 
• LAI. MOUS. , furni , J,.d 
efficienc:y'l.wi,*,fvlla~, pri'" 
baot. • .o5 E"" c ...... 529·2241 
M'BORO. B.EGANT. VlCTORw-I 2nd 
""'" apI. 2 bdnn. 100-90 ~tdwon . J.1y 
fumi~ Carport, ult ilK. 6IJ7-1n ... 
2 BeDROOM APARTMENT. 
CARBONDAlE, Dcron ,heel from 
~:td~=~tI:rl:h~~;:·. ~:! 
ni.hed Of unfurnished. $450 per month, 
O'O'aikJble immodiolely. coli 529·5777 
or 457-7352 to see. 
ONE BEAunfUL EFf. APT., ('DAlE , 
hilolonc di ~rict, quiet uucfiau. almo • . , 
ptel r(!molo., A""oil . Doc. ~.49·A935. 
lARGE T\ .... O BORM, _i lh polio, nice 
quid a rea noor clinic. P:el1tI' profti· 
l ionallo or grad l ludenls 5395/ mo. 
529·4365. 
FURN . 2 WRM. CbM to Campul. Fee· 
lures d iJ, washer & fireplace. Na peb. 
529·2661. 
Daily £gyplilln 
AD AGeNCY SEEKING oggreui""e 
sol e lpeaple 10 l er ... ice loca l 
I::.n.inenet. in Ih. N.arion, Herrin, 
Cor1erviIe a rf!lO. cal USA direct 
724·7525. 
SPRING BREAK '92! THE ULTIMATE I 
~e~~:J,:t~!i:.t:~ 
2 BDRM, WID hoo,"-up, boW!men l, 
CAR60NDALf , ROXANNE PARK 
dose to 51U, coble, quiel, ,hade, 
noIurai gen.. _ry no preh. 
2301 S. II . A ..... 5,49·4713 
~~;~'~~~~9~~;~. neighborhood. I su~;:;:=~ 1 I 
If"" . M:ii~ Ho~es~ .1 ~8ORM:USffOR~~~  
welerlportlo. Ond rT'IOfe'l Thi. trip is no4 
for eo-eryone; bul il you want THE BEST 
L---------...J l loronly S799,coll l ·800·331 ·3136. 
VOLUNTEER REAOER/OtlNEIl needed I 
2ln. per weel. fOf blind j"d;widuol 
Can Poul of 529·3874 
A lA:)y TO I",;n o . ~ olo..lom;!y. r--C=.:'"a-s-s""7I"e-d,;""""1 
~~We);:~ :-low~ ~T.~;,g ~;~A~~~~~!,~il Age 60-6::;. (.011529·3571 TIMP()RARy HELP NeEDED thn,l 1M holiday wtO~ Full ' lime & part lime ot 
relo~ aullel ~. Top money plu, bonu~ 
ovoikJble. Musl be energetic. outgoing . 
and reocly to sell. Conloct Sherri d 
529·4331 . 
pn,~~~)orn":"be::.t~~: ,"-Se".r~~,. "to FOR SPRING 1992. "2bdrm. apI., fum., 
.. ', ne ,--,.... net...... realy doW! to Conp.ll. AlI.,ti!it:~ inc. ~~':AI: bei.I. 512S·A50. Pel, 0'"- . 708 W Freemon ApI *12 SA9.11 79. 
'2 BCDROOM TRAILERS. unturn., alc, ru~~~~r~~E:~ :::il~ ~.q~~: 
quil!t, water and trmh included. Spring 5250. 68"'6060. 
------
5 160 per month. Call 529·1!;39. "2-;:ROOM="'S;-A:-:Y:-:A.,.,_"';,..n-:.'bod ..... ~-m-apl-. 
14..v0. 2 e.odra Iorgebedroomi, carpet, Lewi. Par\,: . A ... a il. Dec. 15. 5165/ ma. 
o/ c. furnishecl. No peb. 5A9-0491 . Nice & clean. CoD 529·1857 anytime. LEGAL SERVICES: DIvoaCES from 5250. DUI (firsl offenloe) from 5275 
Car occidenh, per~1 injuries, legal I 
inslrumenh (general proclice). Rcbeit S 
Feli., Attorney al low. A57·65A5. 
EXTRA CLEAN 2 BDRM, 2 bath. lum. 2 SUSlEASE.RS NEEDED 'P'ing 92, 
or noI. 5230/mlh. t depo~1. A""ot fum. 2 bdrm mcb.1e home. central air. 
now. SludenJ Porl 549·8238. ~,~~;=C~ui:dJ.j'j71:'"- " law 
TWO MILES EAST C'DAlf, ... ery quiet 
clean, 2 belrm, furnJ Naturol golo. 
~il. no pel,! 6 · 10 p .m. 5A9·3043. 
2 BDRM. 5 185. SINGLE OR couPe . 
Fum. & alc, new carpet. Very deon . 
INct water and Irmh. Na pcb. 2 mi. 
ttent on RI . 13 by Honda Uaplighl. 549· 
·6612 Of 549·3002. 
C AR80NDALE N ICE 2 bdrm • 
lumiJted. alc bcotecl in quiet~. 
coI1529·2.o2 Of 684·2663. 
PR IVATE COUNTRY SEiliNG, now 
renting. quiet. 2 bed. large bl, fum, 
ale, no peb. 549·4808 1~·9pml 
SINGtESONE BEOROOM. 51 45, o/c, 
fumi!ohed, water & lrosh. Very dean. 
Na peh. Cab&e CJYOI1. Two mi E. on r1 
13 3rd stop lighl from moll. 5100 
. it. 549·6612 Of 549·3002. 
WlllWOOO M08lE OOMES Sale & 
SyppIy. We ha...e windows, furnaces & 
r"~~~~~'t::l 
homes oliO in '*Xk. Giani Gty Rd. Car· 
bondale 529·5331 
Townhouses 
BAAND NEW 2 80RM 747 E. Par'"-
Enormou. roomlo. br-eeldo~ bar, 011 
Wancet. inc. lull !lize walher/d.yer, 
pri ... ote fenced dedt, energy efficienl 
coruIruc'oion, avail. Jan., $520 
529·2013 or 457·8194 Kris 8. 
fUll BOAAOING fOR Han.es. with ' 
MAlE ROOMY.ATE NEEDED for !.pring pnlure, Can Before 90 .m. 529·4770 
of 92. 51851mth. Close toComp.!lo. COillGE ANANCIAlAIO 
Fully furniihed. wo~r, dryr r. Call I 55SGuor~eedReMJ~,55S 
5 .. 9-0360. You ho...e nothing to loW! 
SUBlEASER WANTED SPRING ande'lle')'fhing10 goin. 
Semet.ter. ~eelbcolior.!' I Call61 8 ·252·1112dept.DfI 
..... 1 negotiOble. 529· 1.J42 BRICK, BLOCK, CONCRETE wor"' . 
2 fEMAlf SUBlEASERS NEEDED far Floon le...eled and braced. Boi6'Tlenis 
Ip'ing '92. 3 bdrm ~I, quiet, well!.:ept and faundalions waterproofed, and 
arllO, pay rent only I lime in rtpoired, Tudpainling, ChimneY' ek. 
January '92 plu. 1/4 util, coble indo Don L SwoffOrd CDnurudion. WfJjJ, 
Coil 5.49·11360r 1529·2187 landlord) frankfort 1·800·762·9978 . 
~~!!:~~.~~~~~';U;: 1tOC •• uon It o.n $1 20 ~~SI!o~',L7r/~;r~~~: ~~~i~~~~S:~'ed 
5491. 'YP'''.eLAS •• QUALI'Y 
EfflClENCY AYAIL S!'I<ING ""'...... =:::. :".:;: = .. -;.-;! 
S175/Mh, water. incl. 529·5652. ......... C.II I •• I ....... e 
BAAND NEWCONOO. ~.J..,/d.yo<. 
di~,~e. dosebcam­
pus.. lage room wI own bathroom, 
WaIft·in ...... ~. Cal457·6129. 
YOU. GASSI .... AD 
con Iodcli\ethisl c.II_ "1Iy ___ 
0I5J6·J311 
Fo") .... ~ , 
FURNISHED EFFlCtENCY {)tool Mill St., 
OCTOii the u reel from ca~,. 52851 
month. 011 util. includ. con 5 49·3,416. 
SU8lEASER NEEOfO IMMEDIATELY! 
1 Bdrm duple.. furni~ S28S!mo. 
loaM! Ihru 8/ 15 453·6822 
SUBlEASE.R NEEDED ltNJoEDIATElY, 
_~ •• I •• M ••• OI • • 
RESUMES! RESUMES! RESUMESI 20 
years upeOWlCe. AlIt lor Ron 457· 
2058. 
WRITING , EDIT ING, TYP ING , 
Carlidential. I Mal. )'04.1 IDol! Good! 
mlt lor Ron 457·2058 . 
'YP ••• etAS •• GUALI'Y. 
•••• _We AM 4S~e.777 
PM 724e2.S1 
PET SITTING aEA5Of".IASlE: rola. Call 
Cot 549-2582. Refaroncet. A ... oil. 
COMPt.£rE REPAJR ON lV·. uer8Olo, 
co player., one! VCR',. TV repair $25 
plul parb. VCR lune·up S15 and 
wanronty. Ruu Tronio SA9·0589. 
Ads have 
something 
for 
everyone 
Whether 
you're buying 
or selling 
Page 9 
SIf.4J1IfIlE CIIISIS 
I'JlIlCiIf.4IfCf CIllffllIC 
:~~ 
549-2794 
21SW.Maln 
Reel in the 
Big Ones! 
Use a 
Direct 
\ line 
I '~_ to Buying + ' ~.,..., 
SelUng .:. ~" 
NEAR (,DAlf CUNIC 2 bdrm. largo 
'"-i!chen. 0 11 appIiancei, J,;y light, mini· 
blind, pri ... oIe fenced patio, grad or 
ptoleu>Onal. avo~ now $5SO 529· 
2013 or 457·8194 Kris B. 
Rooms 
::r!a~; =rs~t~~iB';o ulil. 
MO •••• O •••• au ........ 
lor Spring 92. dean, quiet, ale, low 
util , 2bdrm house. S1751ma, water & 
Irmh indo Smtt 549·5928. 
sc:t-OAR.SHIPS AVAI\.AB\.£ REGARO· 
LESS 01 groda or mcome, 200,000 
=~ce:,~~y~~r~~oo~~~ 
74131or~ed informotion 
FAREWELL to 
GRADS '911 .,; MILES FROM S:V, =' rooml, 53001 no., Iorge 2bdrm, 2 bathrr.1 55501 
mo., Co unlry Ioelling, uti!. included. 
ovc,iIab/o00c. 15, 985 {.J,43 . I J!!J~_""""'="""_""""'--
FURI-IISHED EfFICENCv, ~ Utili:ieJ. 
coble lv, 9 10 WuJ Sycomof-e. avoil· 
obIe Jon. IS, '92. S220/m.."'OIh, luI 
lou ~1Ol-it, 457-6193 '_e".,et.WJgtI 
NICE f URNISHED I BDRM ;>al. 3 
minutet.lrom Camm. Bldg. Poriing :"C. 
Ut~ law. A ... ail Dec 15. 457·5766. 
ROS£\'VOQO EffICIENCY'S; VERY 
Nice 1 bill. from COfllN'. O¥ail. Jan " 
cleon. quiet. laundry in bldg. 
529·3815 $225 
ON E BEDRM , fURN ., Corpeled, 
Cenlra! heal and ole, no r .. eh, avoil. 
JOIlU""ry' 15 oher Sp.rn. (011457-7782. 
~!~:'k~.!=I~~lttng 
o/e, laundry foc~i'ie •• Ire4 parking, 
qu iet, clole 10 compul, mgt . on 
premtse$. UncolnViIIogoAph .• S. 51 S. 
01 Pieown Hil Rd. 5A9·6990. 
SUOAItTltH & COUMft:Y CLU. 
c,.eLI Spring U!lme.ler renla l\ 
a ""ailable . flu ible le a ie lerm\ , 
rea~ rcdel (Phone 529·A5 11 or 
529·A61 11 ul.ldio\, I & 3 bedroon",. 
MOYl •• IODAY dean 1 bckm 
2 bloch from Rec:. U pay ul~. No 
peb. Al A S. W a.hinglon. 529· 
3581 
SPACIOUS fURN ISHED OR 
unlurni.hed, one bed rm., energy 
elficienl, quiet area. 0457·5276. 
NICE I · BEDRooM Effide ncy in 
Cartt'l". ilif', S!25, waler/lro~ incl., 
carpel, ai, ... 57 4956. O¥Oilal* now. 
FURN. APT . 2 BDRM , lOme ul il. 
included, depalit, IeaM, no pets. Coil 
""'" A pm 68"':":..713~_.,..-o---,,,. 
2 ..... APIS. furn ., w/utt paid. 
1 bhd fn>m SJ,U. S5'O/~ . 
....... cy ..... I .. n .. ~165/~. 
Call 457·8896. 
PRIVATE ROOM fOR ""f'OmQn sludent 
in on aportmenl 2 bbcb from comp.!s 
jU1o1 n(.r1h o f Morn. L'brory. HQ\I~ 
rtd: ~it:: :~~I:~~; 
~udenb in the apartmenl. Rent 51 SO 
per month ulilil~ indudod. 
CoIl 529·S777 Of 4-s7·7352 b w.. 
MATURE, RESPONSIBlE NOfoo,ISMQK· 
ING adu& to shore a ,......ty remodeled 
t:iD,lrJ:~:t::~~~e~a~: 
.457·5,466. 
fEMAlE. HOUSE TO SHARE aD the lhe 
comfor1s of home including wId a'-oJ 
moid SCf'o':t:e. Some ulil. paid. 
coli 687·ln4 
2 fEMAlfS NEEDED TO kre I-.se in 
('dole. Very dean. nice orca S I801 
mo. + 1/3 U!~ 457·2589. 
ROOMATE WANT' 0 NICE mabii; 
home non·wnoke prcl., IroJJwatel" 
incl. 5150/_ 1/2 ut~ . 5,49'6"68. 
1 RCX:>MMATE TO SHARf 3 bdrm. 
house 5200/month plu. 113 uti . 
A¥OiI. immed. 529·5308 
ctEAN).'IATUREJy\AlE Of Female Ia 
,hare 8l-oohide Monor Api. Slart 
0ec.15 S22 I mo. utili lies incWod 
549·4549. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED OUIET. dean 
hoUM. ",net neigt-Oo.-load. 51 151mlh 
+ ut~ . 5.49·5200, .453·3413 . 
FEMALE TO SHA.QE I L..~m apI. 
SISO/~ & hal uh1iI~. I Had 
from CotI'fI"Io CDI Koren 549·7518 
QUa GfW>. ;~EfDS moIure female Ia 
~~~~~'t-~1~~:J121 
2 ROOMMATES NEEDED fo, "'""'I 
sernest-I . Rene neg. far info coli UWJor 
Gndy. 549·3m . 
t-liCE 12,.65Mb1. hm ., o/ c, w/d. paaI 
CAR8ONOALE SOVTH,NEW3 Bdrm., in summer, 140 ma+1/2 1.111., must 
2 ful balhs, l.me, MCurily depaloil. ho...e own cor, Oennj, 457·3359 
no pels, SS75/month. 5419·2291 =. R:~ 1~~'S:~~~I~~I~g~ 
:~.'$~::~.Jo~:!':JZ cOftlW'· dean. quiet. lDoking lor 4 
S 135 & UP. 549.3850. roommotet.. Tony or Jerry ,S29·9300. ~2.!;"!£2!!::!!~, ____ 1 MAlf GIIAD. SlUJENI. "",.""",,, 
THREE BDRM HOUSE __ rani . 622 E 5otSpting '92s.ernti1er. SI70ma. ~~;5~S~50/rnth. col Mo"" 01 +" u~ititt&. 549.7585. 
GOV •• """ 10.. $ 16,040· 
5S9,230/yr. Nc.w Hiring. Collll 
805962-8000 0:1. R·9501 lor current 
federal 1;,1. 
FEMAlE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for 
GOLD. SILVER , BROKEN jewelry, 
CDW, ~~ing, ~"'I cord,. clou 
~S;-6ee;i .J & J (aiM. V2l S. IAiADi,. 
WE PAY CASH f.:;;;-k;al ~ c.lalhing 
Women', and men'l, 0110 lhoel & 
pu~. CIoM!1 To CIaid fmhioru.. 529· 
1052. 
choie!JeroViron re~<h. CaB VoIiua I·· ~ i' , I 
or Sara 01 453·S193. '!'iIiU'+V"I. 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT· 
fi~heries. Eern 55,ooo+/monlh. f ree DAILY VA" ... vnu: to Sr. leui, 
Irornportalion\ Room & Boord! Q...er Airpar1. Bart TranI. 800·284· 2278 
8 ,000 ope ning • . No e.perience Group roles Q¥0I1ab1e. 
6[ND YOliR GRADUATE A LINE. 
&nd your favoriLe GrnduaLe a GrnduaUon 
NCSS<!8e of CopgrnLulaUons and BesL 
Wishes. Your meos!l8e will appear in the 
Daily EgypLian on Theoday. December 10. 
Tell your .l;peci~1 someone how you really 
feel in 20 words or less for ,$6.00. 
Add a piece of arLwork for only &100 more. 
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Classified Departmenl. 1259 Communications 
Building by 2:00 pm on Thursday. Dec'mber 5. 
necenory . Male or Female . for I II ~~~n~~::rm ca ll Studen' _ili ##111'''''':111- PRINT YOUR AD HERE' 
\ ·206·545·4155 u1. 134. I SPRING BREAK '921 Super '!.J)"Ctcl l 
Call Sara or VoIiuo at 453·5193. Bahama, from only 5399 inclodi"g 
~T~I~~~~~L~e~:~ I tt~~e j~~m~C:; ~':u~e~:~:, I 
~~ =_=8~:II~~n in all =:;ta::;~~~llI~I~,.~.';3~~ CiRCLE ART ELEMENT: 
3136. t 
Positions Open Immediately I ~.r ~ ". r _oJ 
m .... t h'ilve Acr on Hie a ,.J, 
Student Press Person I . y ~ 
- Mec.hanlully lndIned a plus. C - ... 
- .. NllINIors eocourqed to apply I de. 1 '\ 
PurchaslnB Clerk I 20 WORDS FOR $6.00 
- 4 hour Work IIIodr. Needed ART ELEMENT FOR $~ 
- Duttes Include Imentol)' control, TOTAL COST ___ _ 
5pI9IIsheet UYFo supply pardusIna\ 
auowItI ..... 
poIIIIans IIe&In 1I/l5191 
PIck ... ~._tIIe 
c-nk .. a ......... __ 115'. 
~0pp0r1urIty536-331 t 
NAME: ADDRE~S"S~:-------------------
PHONE: ____ . _______ _ 
Page 10 Novcrnbcr25,1991 
Comics-
I lldl I ~\p!lln . ""llhII1l 111IlHlI,, 1 11I1"'ll1 III II ''',llfl II. 
CWfl _I 
~ _(1 
rrPrl _ 0 
Frffi _I I 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
Calvin and Hobbes 
OCIt CYi US \\J6 10 FIND 
~ NE~ /JttICLE . 
R[N) 11 10 ;IIE cv..sS. 
A.t\I) E't\'1.AIN fT . 
t \ ('\~, 
I t, .) ~ 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
~J-"'l"-~~\ '- ;V' , 
L-_--==.....c. __ ----'!~ /I·iS L-~~ ____ -' =="'-"oJ:J'--_-'SIJ 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 42 - Mo. c.t. 
lWrilllrUt1l 43F101',1'ICe 
s~ flY(; .II' 
I Gown mntriIII 45 a-.n 01 
1 4~ c.~ 
15G«1. 1hd111fy &6~p'Cl city 
'b '~" girI 47KiUe1'wftIIIn 
17 Anr.-cl 4' [)Ifficutty 
" Up-1O-dW 51 Erie - GIIr,jMr 
"" ..... 2OlourI .... _ 
'1'o'Of0 22_' 
23 Sh:¥et 
2. A KenMdy 
26&115 
2eWr, CIty 
31 C.rdg.me 
32 As snug I •• 
ougm -
33Sc;floo1onthe 
"" .... 
SC - Ha,. 
ss Always to 
..-
56LAmtJp!eCII 
58 CNrKt« 01. 
-
6: Garde"llng 
kM" 
", E,.a 
66 - Oa~ ey 
67Vertll., 
..""" ...... 691ndines 
OOWN 
1 " $Mnri" stilt 
, ........ 
-. 3Cnc::h,,.,.., 
.~. kJwn 
5Joim1y: prel. 
6 ' 'Tha1's-'' 
(ONnMartin 
"') 
7 Pulontrlll7r1 
.......... ._-
1D ..... '.MCOnd 
11 SMd coeUng 
12 Betnghluied 
13 Hotbed. 
19 Hollow sl~ 
21 Over thete 
25 Ooze 
27Unp1eo.NM 
....... 
28H.gh ..... y 
30 __ 
31 :::"' G<. doy- I..l..Il..Ic4--t~­
"'--
31_ .... 
37 Shr. Fr. 
38_ 
41 ~tIntity 
44Oah1 etal. 
"' -"vie 5OHaoe meal 
51Ac:lor~ ,,-53 Ova. 
SC "'-(,cdtrey" 
(Powell f~fTJ 
57 OtstJnCtT¥ea .. 
59 StMp', 
by Mike Peters 
JS Eapenswe 
39Nen;ng 
.0 NotTn l!nCl S_u#'I 
70Laca 
71 H.l hara 
e .. iI 
29 V......, 
..... 
60GrMkpMII 
61 Plen1pi1n 
63 One. a.... 
6( 5aOClw'lCfl _. Taday's puzzle answers are an page 11 
~--------------------------
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Fresh Food 
Quafity fruil:S & vegeta6fes 
at tfu Wwest prices 
Florida Red Grapefruits ••.••••••• 51$1.00 
Tangelo. Tangerine or 0ranges..154tlea. 
Frest j Cranberries ••.••.•... 99¢/12 az. bag ~~ 
Broccoli and Cauliflower ••••••••••• 89¢lea. t \~ 
Bananas ....••.............. '.'.' ....... "., ..... ,.294t1Ib~GI 
No.1 Sweet Potatoes ................ 394tllb. 
And much more... ~ 
Sale Effective thru 11/27191 
Hours: Mon. ' Frl. 9:30·6:00 Sat. 9:00·5:00 
00 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13& Railroad) 529-2534 
The Aurora University 
., 
Fall Semester in the American West 
Ir you appreci~e n and .. on" upe.rienti..J 1eunins and the dr.-ma ~d 
beauty oftt."west, the AU Semester in the h..-nmcan West ~Id be one of 
the most ad.\·erturnuae educalion..J expe:rienfU of your lire. Conlida-; 
• A IO-week traveJ 'Itudy RIIIPter or colkse in the American West. ' 
• Up to rour eouna, 12 semester hour O'edits. Fully lrMlIrerable. Meets 
pnn.l education or ma;~ requirements. : 
• The eduCAtion upn;eDC<' indudes c..-pinS. backpackins. dim binS. 
horMb.ck ridin, . c:ro.. countty ,.kiin" eanoein" lum.inS. HeinS, 'doinS' 
• The Rockies. the P.a6c Northwt.d. the Southwest descrta, museu . .. 
monuments and National P....-lu.. i 
• Guidd by".Man ....d Hi. lAnd" F...pecIition. in C!Onjunction with tile AU 
R ......... AdmiN ....... ~L j 
Por IDOroe iaf_io.. c.U or writ. t o: 
Semestt'r in the A.-n-icwI West CoordinaJ~ 
Carry-Out 613 E. Main 
.15U1J.2_I_ ~ r- 2 Medium Medium 
I 2 T~pping I 1 Topping I PIZzaS I 1ID~J.'l:s of $9.99 I only $5.991 
At r'=-":-=-.. I At r:=':: -:1:.-.. I 
M.I_I I -t' .J1 not .~==.~ohr .L 1'ICII'HIId-==*, .... _ _ _1 __ _ 
November 25, 1991 
OUTRUN, 
from 
Page 12 
BULLISH, 
, from Page 12-
"I'd rather nOI have my guys in 
fOl.llrOUble, and I'd ra!her not have 
SIU's guys al the line," said Cal-
StalC head coach Pcle Cassidy, "We 
had three or four bUYs in foul 
Iroub le so we played a lill Ie 
leOla live, When you do thaI 10 
players of !heir calibre, !hal's all !he 
opening they need," 
Saluki head coach Rich Herrin 
sa id said he was pleased with the 
Salukis' initial penonnance, bUI he 
5i i l ..:.ss(:;.d the learn still must 
improve. 
"We played good and gal a good 
win," Herrin said. " BUl, I think wc 
arc a beuer lcam than we showed 
loday. We gOl a long ways 10 go and 
we arc going lO gel beuer," 
The Maladors jumped on Ihe 
Salukis in the flllillhrce minutes of 
Ihe game, opening an 11-5 lead, 
SIUC lied the game al 16 with a 
rnidcourt s leal and layup by 
sophomore point guard Chris 
Lowcry_ Sophomore guard Mirlco 
"'Jvlovic hil a trey lO pul!he Salukis 
ahead 10 Slay, and !hey carried a 3'>-
27 lead into halftime, 
The Salukis' defense remainea 
bu ll ish as Ihe Dawgs gored I~e 
Matadors by opening a 19-poinl 
lead in the fir.;1 five minutes of !he 
second half. 
Freshman forward Marcus 
Timmons led Ihe charge by hilting 
~ b:lc k 10 back lhrcc· pointcrs and 
!ix'ding Amaya for a slam. 
limmons, who p:ayed in his fir.;1 
regular season collegiate game, 
collccu:d 13 points, seven rebounds 
and seven assists. He said he was 
nervous before the game but was 
able 10 scuJe down with !he help of 
Lowery. 
" I was nervous walking to lhe 
Arena from me donns," Timmons 
said. " Bul (Lowery) kepi talking lO 
me throughoullh<, game lO keep my 
mind ofT of being nervous," 
The Dawgs laid back on ctcfensc 
and aHowed Cal-Stale 10 rally 10 
wiL~in six on the strength of throe 
fivc·point scoring rallies. 
Lowery, who had 13 pints on the 
" fir.moon, sa id the Salukis were 
able lO gather 1hcm,.,lvcs and make 
tlle big play when il was nccdcd. 
" We had greal ball pressure on 
defense in !he first half, bul we lel 
down a liltle throughoul !he s::cond 
half," Lowery s;>jd. ''We got kind of 
fmn Lic and we were running around 
nOl rcally execuling. Luckily we 
made the big shots when we nceded 
10 kccp Ihe lead and we gOI sollie 
key f ree throws down the line 10 
ensure lhe victory." 
Jun:or guard James Morris anti 
frc.<llInan Ryan Maron each scored 
15 po inl s 10 lead Ihe Matado rs . 
Forward Kei lh Gibbs pitched in 
wih I 0 poinl~ and forward Percy 
Fisher h.1d 9. 
1110 Salukis nexl go on !he ",,,d 
lor }!ames ag~insl Western Kentuc-
ky, ~urrJy Stale and Austin Peal', 
PI.;,~zle Answers 
half. SCOII <Jnd junior forward 
TIIT:m y Bolden led ;1 16-l lun 10 
break the galliC open. 
Bolden hit twO quick huckcls 
on POSHIP play and pulled down 
ri ve boards during the SlfCtch. 
Prior 10 lhe season, Cindy S COll 
said Bolden would be onc of Ihe 
surprise players in the Gateway in 
the 1991 -92 season, 
Daily Egyptian 
"Shl' !la, .the talent :md ;lhil it\ 
to ix' ~) doniin ... nt inside:' SCOII 
said . " She can tum and shoot over 
people rcminlsccm of!'OfTl{' of the 
grc.J1 p l aycr~ wc'\,e IHld in the 
IXl"'- ':' 
Bolden fin ished he r night of 
lough inside jlby wiLh 14 points 
and 14 rebounds. 
Her suming f ronlCoun paMer.;, 
KFC ==4/ IIIIP "'rNn.ICf(t'I"'E.D C.HIC~
10PIECE 
FAMILY ' 
MEAL 
SA" 7~. ·:;~~ ~~Krcil 
11 PC. CIOBI' LARGE MASIflI POTATlIS 
LWI GRAVY .1.ARIi COlESlAW' 4 BISCUITS 
Offers Good At The Following Locations: 
-M~rphysboro -Carbondale -Anna -Chester 
r----------'r----------, 2-PIECE 3-PIECE l 
SNACK DINNER l 
I S 1.99 $3.29 \ 
2 Pieces 01 Chiclren, PoIDIoes 3 Pie<es 01 Chidten, Potatoes & I 
& Gravy, Bi5cuit imy Coleslaw, Biscu~ I 
Expires Dec. IS, 1991 L.pires Dec. IS, 1991 l 
=a~:~ =.a~~~ I 
~'9,..,. ...... iIt..,......... ~91'W...w~...,.-- ..... · I I........,.. ~_ ..... I ... .dn I~ ~......., .... .....,.". I L ____ ~~~~_~L ____ ~~~~_~ 
r"ioPIEciS1 fisPlE.cES' 
CHICKEN :: 
And 4 Buttennilc Biscuits:: HOT WINGS 
$5.99 II $5.99 
Includes 1 0 Pieces of Chicken II 
Ex~res Dec. IS, 1991 1\ Expires Dec. IS, 1991 
=~:..~. II Good"tKKstofesln~. 
11_~_a... 
".:Y"9 .......... "' .... ..,........ II ~9 """ ..... lwt....., ..... . I~ c...o..o.. ___ I~ '"""""~, ......... ..... L ____ ~==~_~L ____ ~~~~_~ 
jun ior fnr\" ~lrd Anglc Rougeau 
;Jnt: JU:lIOf .:;,.'mer Kl..'lI y Firth. had 
10 and 4 poi nt !ol respect ively. 
ROUg,,';lU gr:lhhrd "'x r.:hound, 
and Finh eight. ~ 
Also making her mark in post· 
ul' 1>la y \\~t :- frl'shmall rOf\\ard 
Raqu cl R'lll\Om. In Just I": 
minutes of spelling Rougeau and 
Bolden, !he 6-fool Ransom scored 
"'age II 
1 n ~lIld pu lied do" II four off the 
cb~,. 
~ From the dHlrl t) ,tripe. slue 
hit 5X.R IX'n· .. ~nI 1(1 I IIIIlO": 5..l :'i 
rx:.n:cm. 
Thl.': Sa luki s nex t sec actio n 
Nm. 27 at Tcnc~u: Tl.x:h, No\. 30 
31 ~ 'lurrJ) SUIIC and Dec. 7 ~t the 
Univcrsi ty or \Visconsin. TIley do 
nOI return home unul Dec. 14. 
University Rexall 
819 s. Illinois Avv. 
Everything 1/1 Price 
rI Greeting Cards 
rI Cosmetics 
rI Cold Medicine 
rI Toothpaste 
rI Mouthwash 
rI First Aid Supplies 
rI Pain Relievers 
rI Sunglasses 
Apartment Size 
Christmas "rees 
All Trees Only $ 9 . 9 5 
Beautiful Scotch Pines 
ranging in size from 
3 ft . - 5 ft , 
FREEDELmRY 
(Carbondale only) 
Call Woodlawn. Pine~ at 549-4680t 
Position Available· 
SPC Promotions Chair 
Are you a P.R. person? Do you like to 
work with pe.ople? Join SPC as our 
promotions chairperson, Applications 
and ajob description are available now 
in the SPC office on the third floor of 
the Student Center, 
Deadline to apply: 
4:30, Dec. 5. Get 
involved 
"'or more info call 
SPC 536·3393 
e' IJ1lranlural-Recreational Sports 536-5531 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
Mike Kauer is the winner of the 
SRC Open House/United Way 
Computer Giveaway Contest, 
and will receive an Apple Macin-
tosh Classic computer, courtesy of 
Computer Comer_ 
The total number of balloons in rac-
quetball court '11 • 11,8681 
Thanks to all who participated! 
Intramural Sports 
3-on-3 Basketball Toumey 
Teams must be represenil;-d at the 
MANDATOIV captain's Meeting: 
. . ~.~) 
Men"ond~" ctvIIIonI, 
.... B. A C I8veIo 01 corJ'4)t'. 'Iton, 
PIc:i< "" taam roet.s from 
SIlC In..fo Deok A rekm 01 
Copto\r •• Meettng, 
ColI 453-1273 for details. 
